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PART XVI.

THE FISHERIES OF THE PACIFIC COAST.

A.-GENERAL STATISTICS.

214.. EXTENT AND HElhlTIYE IMPOHTANCE OF THE FISHERIES.

PRELDIlNARY RE:\fAHKs.-The ti,.;hl'l'ie", of the {'ReiHl' coast, like those of almost eyery part of

the United States lJeyoJl(l the limits of Kew Bug-laml, are still in a low degree of deyelopmeut.

About 7,000 miles of the territOJ',\' of till' Vllited States horder npolJ tile Pacific OeealJ, and iu;

1l0rtlJerurnost arm, the Sea of Kamtchatka. but t he income (lerin>(1 from 1]w fis!Jcl'ies of tlds cxteu

si,'e tract is ulJout $5,000,000 per annum less t11:111 the r'-,\'elllll' wLiell Xew England, with her 500

miles of coast line, draws from a similar source.

IlELATIYE DIPOHTANCE 01' TIlE FISIIEIUES OF DJI'I·'EHElIiT J>LACEs.-T1H> IIlOst important of

the Pacific States and Territories, considerillg 1]le aillount of capital illYested in the fisheries, is

Califoruia, wlJieh is dircctl.y interested in tllp products of tIw water to tlle extent of lIeHI."

$1,1'10,000, and much of the capitRI which will be credited to Alaska and other l,laces i:s really

coutrolled boY the citizcns of that Statc. The California fisheries gin~ much smaller r('turns, 1101'\

en'r, tLan those of either Ol'egon 01' Alaska.

'I.'he city of Sail I~ralleisco is tlIe llIl'tr~)polis of the Pacific fislleries, allll almost an til\.' products

of en'ry sort, which nre not consunw(llocallr, cOllie Lither for nse or shipment.

UELATlYE UIPORTANCE OF THE FISHERIES FOR DIFFERENT SPECIES.-Olle of tlJe leading

fisllclies of the region uuder consideration is that for salmon. The value of tisll of tLis speeies

taken in the Columhia l~i\'el', where the fishery is most l'xtensin>ly prosecuted, is e~,728.(iO::. The
entire catch in 1880 was 110 less than 5~\8-14,()(JOpouuds, for which the fishpI'OIen reeehoed $1 ,O;J4,O:n.

Nearly 43,400,000 pounds were canned lJefore heing placed upon the marliet, and their worth was

thus Jucreased b.y $2,3J;J,.i4j, whid, being :1(1(11'11 to the fonncr amount gin's tbem yalne ill market

able condition of nearly $:3,400,000 at first hands. It will be noticed that tIJi" amount is oyer one

third of the eutire production of the west eoast fisheries.

The marinc salt iUlIustry, wldeh it< (J(llIfilled to tIl(' State of California. has products amountin~

to $302,000.

The retum" frolll the whale fishcl'j- of CaJijiwnia amount to $::0::,000. 1'0 wllllling is done iu

Oregon or WaslJillgton Territory, aull $.300 worth of oil i,.; the onlyeontrilJlltioll from the bull,,,

cetacean towards the wealth of Aln:-;kll.

About $2,172,000 accrucs from the fur-seal :llld other pilllligrrHles, with tIJeir neighbor, the

sea·otter. The capital invested Ly the Alaska CouHucrcial Compauy in this tradp comprises llcarly

one·fifth of the entire amount dependent npoll the fishery industries of tIle Pacific.
Wl
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I Number.
I

The statistics of the fisheries of the Pacific coast are detailed in the following statements:

Sltmmary 8tatement oflJCrBollsfn>lJ1oyelf.

\ Persons employed.

I .-.-~-·_-- -~---- --.-----
i i

I;~::::n:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::: ::::::::::::::.:__ 1~:~~~ i
I 'I'otal. _ _....... __1_6_-'_-0_3 1

Detailed Btatemellt oj "apital ;lIveBtt'd and apparatus employed.

Apparatus spt·cifiel1. ! Number. Value.

------- --._--- _._---
Vessels (5,463,42 tOllS) .

Boat .
Other npparntus-, including outfits ow._ •••• _ •••••

CaRh C.Ilit:d and shore l'ropr,rty ..

50 I

5,547 !
.. .. · ...... 1

I
····_··1

$.546,450 i
~04, 695 1

4~7, 238 i
1,330,000 i

Total ....

Detailed Blatl)l1Wlll of tlw fJltlHltilies alld 1'a1"e~ of the prorlucts.

1-- Pro<lnetR "pecified. I Qnnntitv ! ..Valne to :
1 I ~ ...: fishermen. I
i -------i-----··----i

Sea·otter skin number"1 6,075 : $603,750 i
Seal·skin9 do.... 155,718: 1,540,912 i
Seal·f!esh pounds.. 1,000,000 i 10,000 '

WhalehOlw do j 61,000 j 122,000

Whale oil............ .. .. .. .. . gallons .. i 158,685 I SO, 150
Fish pounds fresh .. ' 17R, O~8, 920 I a 4,596,330
Crabs and ot.her crustaceans pounus.. ! 2., 500, 000 j 66, BSS

Oys~rs and other mollnsks i.. ·.. · ·· .. i 138,250
Manne salt PQUnrls ..

1

60,400,000 r 302.000

Otberproducts 1 b25,000_----1--_-_-
Total.· .. •· .. •·•··•·· .. •· .. ·· .. · ........ • .. I.. ··· .. ·· .. · .. 1 7,484,750 I

a Including cuhnncement in the yalue of salmon :in process of canning,
$2,345,547.

b Ineluding fish oil, seal oil, seaweed, .ond eggs. of sea·birds.

B.-CAIJIFORNIA AND ITS FISHERY INTERESTS.

215. STATISTICAL nEOAPITULATIO~.

INTRODUCTORY RElIfARKs.-The fisheries of the California coast, which arc to be considered
ill detail in the following lJuges, are summed up ill tll€ two tables given below. The first, which
is the result of a combination of the couoty tables given further on, shows the coast fisheries,
properly so called. They are carried on within a few miles of the shore b:y m(>ans of small vessels

or boats too frail to face the dungers of the open sea. These are of diverse patterns, and the pre·

dominating types come from tllC central seats of antipodal civilizations. Side by side with the

Chinese junk may be found the lateen·rigged sloop of the Mediterranean. The presence of boats
of these kinds is explained bS tbe fitet, which will hereafter appear, tbat most of the fisber·folk are
either Chinese or Europeans of the Romanic racf's. Italians and Portuguese are very numerouS,
and, if we may trust the etymology of the word, it is to tlle former nationality that the invention

of the lateen sail, the -roUe latine, as the French plainly call it, must be credited. Those who man
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these little crafts do not usually confine their operations to any particular species, but refuse noth ing
for which they are sure of finding a market, from the whale to the abalone.

The second table is the summation for the fisheries of the State in all their branches. It

includes not only the result of the toil of the coast fishermen, but also tIle products of the river
fisheries for salmon and the outcome of the voyages of the vessel fleets to the distant haunts of
the codfish and the whale.

The salmon fishery is vigorollsly prosecuted in the waters of the three rivers, Sacramento, Eel,
and Smith, and the products in 1880 had a value, to the fishermen, of over $180,000.

The cod is abundant in tlle Northern Pacific and man,Y large vessels make annual expeditions
ill its quest. There are two fleets of cod-vessels, ont of which fishes in the Okhotsk Sea anll the

other in the vicinity of the Shumagin Islands, a group at the eastern extremity of the Aleutian
.Archipelago. .At the latter place a fishing station is established, and a vessel is kept eOllstant1~T

employed in carrying to San Francisco the catch of several vessels which remain in the vicinity
throughout the season. Of the sixteen vessels engaged in the off-shore cod-fishery ill 1880, ten
fished ill the Okhotsk Sea and fise belonged to the Shumagin Island fleet. The other went no
farther than the Cordell Banks, off the California coast. The catch amounted to ]1ear]5' $200,000.

The whaling grounds in the Sea of Kamtchatka and the Arctic Ocean were visited by five
vessels from the port of San Francisco. These vessels averaged :?oo tons burden and had all aggre
gate value of $27,000. The products consisted of 116,550 gallons of oil, worth $59,440, and Gl,OOO

pounds of whalebone, worth $122,000. Although its own fleet is quite small, San Francisco is tlJe
center of the whale fishery of the North Pacific. From this port are shipped to their destination
the products of nearly every .American vessel whaling in those waters; in its docks the battered
hulk and broken spars, which witness the severity of northern tempests, are repaired; and by its
merchants is furnished the outfit for each new cruise. Thus the position which the city occupies

with regard to this fishery is much more important than the statistics would lead the reader to

believe.
The seal business of the Alaska Commercial Compan;y is omitted here, as it has heen thought

bl'tter to include it in the statistics of the fisl1eries of Alaska.
The following statemc,nts show in detail the 'extent of the coast fisheries of California.:

Summary statement of persons employed.

Number. I
1, 039 1

Persons employed. 1

~'iJlhermen_·_,··,·-~==~_·, .. ·_···_·_ .. _·_·· __ · .. ,·,_1
----'

lietai/I'd stlltl'lIlfilt oj capital inre8ted (lnrllll'pllratu8 emp7oyed.

---:~::~~~:"~)('Cili"~-~_~_~I-=,uruller. ! Value. I
I i 33485

1'
VrJ<.elsan<11loats . .,_._. __ .! :l94 I $.

Other appamtus and outfit. ... - .... , ... - --. --- --1---- -- -- ---- - -I 32,340 1

I Tota] capital invested . '~~~-_':,-~._~. - - -- -.i==~I--65. 825 1

:38 G R F
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Detailed B/atenl(mt of tlw q'uantitifB and valufB of tlte produclls.

ProductR specified.

Food productJI.

I Qnantity. Valne.

$349.171
2, 275

300

2,858
62, 500

545

38,880

Fresh fish ••••.•.• __ . ••. .. .•••• . . •.••. pounds.. 8,400,200
Dried fisll ••••••.•••••.•..•.••••••..•.•••. do.... 111,000

Shllork fins ...•......•........•.....•......do.. . . 6, 000 I
Crawfish ••••••.•....•••...•.••...•...... (10.... 190,000
Shrimp lIond prawn do.... 1,250,000
C1a.ms and mussels , _ numher.. 58, 000 I
Abalone meats .......•....••.•....•... poun(ls .. , 787,600 I

Other producls. I !

Sea otter skins.•.. " •••.•.......••.• -- number .. ! 75 i 3, 75Q
Seal-skins do.... 2, 000 I 10,000
Seal oil _.•.. _gallons.. 4, 725 2, 250

Whale oil do.... 47,135

1

20,210

Shark oil. do.... I, 920 595 ,

Abaloue shells •••........ -- pouDds. . 3, 383, 500 I 88, 825 'I

Seaweed do... 277,000 170
--------

Total 1 582, 329 ,
1 -'- ,

The following statements show in detail the extent of the commercial fisheries of California;

Summary Iltatement of per80n8 employed.

. Person" employed. I ::Number.

F.shermen. ••• •• ...... .•• • . . • •• ... . . . •• .• ••••• .••• . . . •• . .••. • . 2, 089

shore;::;:::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~I

DetailorllltatemC1lt of capital invested and apparattUl employed.

Apparatus specified. ::Number. Value.

Vessels (5,246.80 tons) 49 4535, 350

Boats.... .. ...•.•.••.•••••• .•.•..•.•... ••• •••. •. 853 91, 485 I
Other apparatns, Including outfit .•. 205, B40

C h eapltal ..nd shore property................ 307,600

I
-----

Total.. . .. . .•.. .. .. .. .••. •••••. 1,139,675

Detailed Iltatement of tlte quantitull and valuell of the product8,

!'rod___ I""~~'Y I'~~:'I
Sea ottor Rklns .•••••••••••••••••••••.number.. /1 75 $3,750
Seal·skln do.... 2,006 10,006
Whalebone ponnd8.. 61,000 122.000

Whale oil gallODs." 15.1,685 79, lI50

Fish ••••.•••••••••.•.• , pounds fresh. '1 2~, 577, 920 <II, 145,006
Crabs and other erustaceans ., _pounds. . 2, 500, 000 66,358
Oysters and other mollus.8..................... 128,250

I Marine 8aJt. pouuOs.. ! 00,400,000 302,000

I

Other prorlnetg .. '" .........•...............•• ·1···· .. ,. ..... . 113, 700

Tet..l ==:=j-"1,"86O,714

a Incllldin~ enlu~n{':ement in the value of Balmon in process or canning, $394-,W5.
bIncludillg tish oil, se..1 oil, .eaweed, and ellgs ()f sea· birds.
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210. THE FISHERIES OF SAN DIEGO, LOS ANGELES, AND VENTURA. COUNTIES.

SAN DIEGO OOUNTY.-This county is in the extreme southern part of California. Its coast
is conspicuous for bold headlands of sandstone, at Hie foot of which is a smooth beach extending
fnIly half a mile into the sea. Beyond this is a stony area covered with kelp p[(lcrocy.~tispyrifera) ,

stretching out irregularly about 5 miles.
All along the coast are numerous lagoons or bays of salt water, forming broad months to tlle

streams entering the ocean. These bays ha,e been waslled out by the ocean and nearly, and in
some Mses wholly, filled up by the formation of sand·bars. One of theRe bays, that of San Diego,
forms an excellent harbor. It is about 10 miles in length from north to south, and from 1 to 2

miles in width. Its entrance is on the north end, just south of Point Loma, and it is separated
partially from the sea by a low, sandy peninsula, rnnning in a northerly direction. San Diego
Bay is shallow along its edges, deepening in the center. Between Point Lama, the termination of
a rocky ridge north of San Diego, and the Point of Rocks 15 miles farther south, the coast line
is concave. In the bay formed by this recess most of the outside fishing of the county is

carried on.
There are DO authentic accounts of the productiveness of the past fisheries of this COUllty.

There is no doubt that the number of fishes in Sau Diego Bay has been greatly reduced by the
constant use of fine·meshed seines by the Chinamen. I,arge fishes of aU species are becoming
rare. This is especially noticeable in the case of the" bustard halibut" or flounder (Pairal'ichthys

?ua(fUZosus). LaI'ge individuals of this species are now Yery seldom c<lught, but numbers frOID 2 to
6 inches long are daily taken and dried by the Chinamell. Tllere is no reaRon to helilwe that the

abundance of the outside fishes bas been materially changed by fishing.
The fisheries carried on at San Diego ten years ago were more extensive tban at the present

time. The advent of the Chinese fishermen, who compose three·fourths of the total of fisbermen

in this county, and the non·construction of the Texas and Pacific Railroad to San Diego may be

regarded as two causes of the decreased interest in the fisheries.
All the fishermen of this cOllllty, excepting four .Americans and their employes, are Chillalllen.

'rwo Americans and assistants are emlJloycd ill seal·hunting, the rest in gathering kelp, and, in
their seasons, bonito and barracuda fishing. The bonito appears in August aud disaplwal's in
November or December; the barracuda comes in April and leaves in October or NOYelllber.

The modes of fishing pecnliar to each race of fishermen are described elsewhere.
Pound, traps, weirs, and fyke·nets are not in nse at San Diego, the 1)001' state of the fish

market not warranting the expenditure of much capital; 1101' are ther(' any gill·nets in operation.

Statement sllO/ciny t1,e several "J'fcies and amounts of each T.il/d of fl.h taken in Sail Vi'9!) COIIIII!! /1I11'i1l9 1879.

Name. ._- ~unds'I-- Name. ,-~~~I~~·'-1

Rcilil.ll....................... W,Ooo i Mullet.············ .. ·········1 GOt) I
Bal'l""""'l ·•··•·· 32.000 Ii Perch ·· I 1,500 I
Thmit" 6,000 I Bas ···· , 50U I
Albicortl · · 500 II WhihdhIJ - I 2,00U I
Yellow.t.aiL................... 300 I Flounder.·· ···············'r· 1,000 i
J Ii I 1,000;1 Othel' "onf,l'lid,·'l F'p(',c·ic~. . 600 I
• tlW· .,..................... I II Bluefish ._ .• ~ .. .... _. __ "._ 11 500 \ Othel' "illSidt:.~"spf\(~i,J~ '. __ .. 1__1,500,

I ::~:~::~::::::.:::::::::::::: 1~:~:! Tot..l.... ·llIa.20o l'

III1ITring"ntlS'mline··----·· .. 1 900 [i . .._..._.._.. ~ _
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Smelt, mullet, herring, roncador0s, and flounders are taken by means of seines, and in all parts
of the bay throughout the year. These fisheries are prosecuted chiefly by the Chinese. Redfish
are caught with hook and line at a distance of one·half to 3 miles from the shore. Jig-fishing for
bonito and barracuda, practiced by Americans only, is carried on during the summer and fall at
one·half mile to 10 miles from sl1Ore.

All the fish, excepting smelt, mullet, and roncadores (which are sold fresh for home consump
tion), are salted and exported. The boats used were built in San Francisco, excepting some of the
Chinese junks.•

The whale fisherr, once of importance, is now abandoned, Ballast Point having lJeen taken
possession of by the Government for the storehouses iu connection with the fortification of Point
110ma.

Oysters and clams occur, the former in small quantities, the latter, especially the "Razor
Clam," in great abundance; and quantities of crawfish are taken by the G4inese fishermen.

The chase of the fur· seal is more extensive at San Diego than the fisheries proper. The
result for 1879 was 2,000 skins, worth $10,000.

Great interest is taken by the Chinese in abalone fislJing. The shells of the young of the
species HaliQtis splendens are treated with a solution of hydrochloric acid. The shells of the adult
individ uals of the same species and those of another species are ground down on stones by band.
Steam grinding, from the rapidity of motion, wears holes through the shells, unless the operator is
extremely careful. The shells, when gronnd down, are varnished. During the first week of Jan
uary, 1880, 10 tons of abalone shells were sold in San Francisco at $45 a ton. Their value is at
times $75 a tOil. From San Francisco they are shipped eastward for mantel ornaments. The meat
of the abalone is salted and (hied, and sold at 5 cents a pound in San Francisco. Thence much of
it is shippee} to China. The dried abalone is nearly half as heavy as the shell. The abalones
taken in this and other southern counties of California are less eaten by worms than those taken
farther north, therefore more valuable. The Americans do not eat the meat of abalone!', but
certain Indian tribes at some of their secular feasts consnme large quantities of it. The abalone
industry is combined with the redfish fishery by the Chinese.

Sea turtles are occasionally taken along the coast. Their capture is not sufficiently frequent
to have established a market.

Los ANGELES COUNTY.-Los Angeles County lies directly to the north of Sun Diego County.
Its coast is similar1 except that headlands and bays are less numerous, and there is an increase in
number of level sandy stretches with small lagoons. There is no harbor of any importance on tLe
whole coast, the only one ~eing at Wilmington, and little better than a narrow, muddy inlet.

Most of the fishing is done at a great distance from shore, the most favorite ground being in thc
neighborhood of Santa Catalina, a mountainous island about 20 miles from the coast. This island
is 22 miles long, and from a half mile to (j miles wide, its length being parallel with the coast line.
The water about Santa Catalina is very clear, and where the most fishing is done the water is from
10 to 20 feet deep. The bottom is rocky and in places covered with kelp. On these grounds gill·
nets are the commonest means of capture. In the summer trolling for bonito, albicore, barracuda,

yellow-tail, &c., is followed largely. In the winter the following species are taken: Media-luna,
Girella nigricans, Scorpama guttata, rockfish, and Hypsypops rubicundu8. At this island are some
resident fishermen who salt and dry their fish and ship them to San Francisco. One of these,
with his associates, fishes with seines, the others with hook and line. There are perhaps ten

fishermen, altogether, on the island. 1\1ore men fiRh in summer than in winter.
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The other fishing grounds, chief among" which arc San Pedro, .Anchorage, and the Oreek, are
vil>itcd bS fishermen from Newport, Analleim Landing, Wilmington, Salinas Rancll, amI Santa
~Ionica. The most important of these is 'Vii 1lI illgton. To this port belong four lateen-rigged
boats, two or tllree skiffs, which go to the "crcl?k," and three Chinese junke, aggregating Gtons,
which eombiue hook-and·line fishing with the gathering of abalones.

At Newport tlle only regular fishiIlg is that prosl?cuted for the capture of the oil-shark, in
which fishery men from ",Yilmington, Westminster, and elsewhere join.

At Anaheim Landing there are fixe persons employed by the Lighter Companj-; these fish
when not otherwise occupied. Thej- catch smelt, flounders, cabrilla, surf·fish, &c., which arc ped.
(1led in the neighboring towns. In a lagoon near the landing, at a certain time of the year, oil.
sharks are captured.

Statt':/lUmt showing tlte amOlwts in poullds, oj tile vw'ioUB species caught in Los Angeles County during 1879.

i i'
I~ N_-a_m_._. IP,>Unds. ,:_~ N_a_m_e' I_p_o_un_d_••

Barracuda _.. _.! 100,000 , Bonito •• _.. 40,000

Media-luna _.. _. .! 75, 000 :,1 Surf-fish u... 15,000
Smelt ! 75,0001 Whitefish _. 8.000

Redfl.h _.. _ _ _.. _i 40,000 ii Flonndel'8 . - - - - ---- - -.. ]0.000

RIlCk1lsh - i 1:,,000, Flying·fish _1

1

1.000

CabriUa .••••. -•....... _ -.! :~'~~: I' othe1'8······· ·••••·· .. •·•·

1

-!5.000 I
Ronoador·······_·_······ ·I, Totalcatch _ 504.000

' ---'-__--"-1 ~_ _ ' _

The men employed in the salt factories at Salinas Ranch engage in fishing when time permits.
Their fish are peddled in Los Angeles. The hotels and residences at Santa :l\Ionica are supplied by
semi-professional fishermen. They sllip occa.~ionally to Los Angeles. The tourists anti winter
visitors fish here with hook and line. There are at present no pounds or weirs in this county;
one is reported to have been used at 'Wilmington some years ago.

The Italiau and French boats owned in this county carry a largo mainsail and a small foresail.
There is a deck of rude construction in the forward part of the boat, upon which, in lieu of a live
box, are thrown the fish. The fishermen use gill·nets in the winter amI seines in summer.
There is so little demand for fish that the owners of the boats are ready at almost any time to
charter their boat to an excursion party. III the winter, herring and sardines are takeu near the
shore.

The fisbermen own eight ~ill·nets, about 300 feet long, with a 2-inch mesh. These nets are
used chiefiy in the winter, when the fish swim low. Two persons can easily manage a net. The
average annual catch of each boat is 25,000 pounds of fish. Twelve seines are also ill use, each
500 feet by 12 feet, of I·inch and H·inch mesh. Three men manage a seine. They are llsed chiefly
in Summer.

Some oyster·beds, almost valueless, occur, and a few clams and scallops are to be found.

There is no regular market for them.
A whale fishery formerly existed at Portuguese land, north of Wilmington; this fishery was

abandoned some five years ago on account of the difficulty of obtaining water at that place.
Sea·lions abound alonO' the coast and are a source of considerable annoyance to the fishermcn

""in robbing the nets of fish. They are occasionally shot for their oil.
One man is engaged in fishing for crawfish; there is no regular market or price for his catch.
About 250 tons of abalone shells are sent to San Francisco by white men residing in this

county, and 11)0 tons by the Chinese. They sell for about $45 a ton.
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The oil shark fishery, wl1ich is confined to the lagoons, was at one time largely carried 011 ill
this county. Five years ago some 3,000 gallons of oil were made at Newport, and a large quantity
at Anal1eim IJandillg; the amount IH'oduccd has latel.}' fallen off very much. The oil is simply

tried ant and strained through coarse sacking.
The oil shark (Galeorhinu8 {jaleus) enters tho lagoon for reproductive purposes, and is taken

with hook and line. Any sIllall fish will do for bait. Large hooks are used in order to prevent
small sharl.s and other fish frOID swallowing' them.

The products of this fishery could be greatly increased uy the use of seines, but the expense
would also be increased, and lack of capital forbids the attempt.

These sharks average 4 to 4z feet in length and weigh about 40 or 50 pounds each. They yiehl
from two-tl1irds of a gallon to a gallon of oil. The,)' breed ill June, July, and August, runs taking
place from May to August. In 1880 the run was a, small one, only 170 having been taken at
Anaheim Lauding up to Jul.y 20. In 1879, 150 were taken at one haul of the seine. 'fho fins of
this slwrk alone are dried and seU for 12~ cents :1 pound.

VENTURA COUNl'Y.-The coast,line of Ventura County runs llortheust llUU southeast, nnll
consists of a narrow plain, somewhat sandy and bordered by high mountains. This count,)' is
separated from Los Angeles by the lofty ridge of the Sierra Santa :Monica, which terminates ill
the rocky points of Duma and COlwersion, and from Santa Barbara b,)' a spur of the Santauez
Range, wl1ich forms tlJe headlanJ of El Hincon. Through this county flows the Ventura River.

This is the most southern ri vcr 011 the CO:t8t of California which is not alk aline at its mouth. Into
no stream, therefore) to the south of this does the salmon enter. Brook trout are, however, found
in thc IJCuJwaters of the Los Angeles and San Luis Rey Rivers, and even in some streams in the
San Jacinto Mountains, in San Diego (Jount,)'. There are but two coast towns in Ventura COUllt,)-~

COlll/t.y-Sun Bucnaventura and Hueneme. The fisbing' in each of these is unimportant.
In IJueneme there are no fishing boats anJ no fislJermen. Occasionally some of the villagers

catch a few fish from the wharf, simpIJ' to pass the time away. At Point Magu, 9 miles south of
Huencme, is a party of Chinamen, who comhine the two labors of fishing and gardening. At this
point is a consideraulc lagoon into which various sorts of fi.,h enter. These are caught in
seines. Some of the fish are 1)eddIed with the vegetables in Santa Paula, Hueneme, and San
Bucnuventura. The others are soaked in salt water, dried and shipped to San Francisco in tbo
usual fashion. Near Hueneme is a lagoon from which salt is occasionally ohtained.

There is now no fishing of l1nJ' importance at San Buenaventura. Some few Chinese and
Californians fish from the wbarves, and two or three farmers at Laguna. Ranch, near by, fish
occasionally with a seine. The proceeds of these catches are bought up by an Italian, who sells or

exchanges them for vegetables, &c. At this place there is but one professional fisherman, who has
ill his possession two gill-ncts uncI Que seine. The average pl'ice per pound which he receives for
his fish is 6 cents, but, even at that figure, the market is very limited. There is no good market
in this thinly,populated county, and the harbor is too exposed to south winds to make it a safe
anchorage for small boats. Some crawfish are taken in lobster-pots and dip·nets. These crawfish
are sold in V(mtura for about 5 cents apiece.
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Statement showing th~ nltn<ber of fi 811er1lwn, t~e am~ullt of c«pilal i1lvested, a1ld tj,~ lfuantili~8 and .;al'lleB of ilteproduclsof t~
fi8henes of Sat! IJt. go, L08 Angel"8, alld Ventura Coulities,

~
p:, §E "

~

'" Q E"<;;) .. '"~ "" <;;).. .. E'"i:i ~

"'i '" 3'" .. =oj " " "rn >-'I po. £:-<-------
47 1>3 7 1m

22 13 2 37
$(),100 $1,055 $300 $10,455

$700 $950 $400 $2,050

$9,800 $2,005
----

$700 $12,505

1----------_·-1----1---

Number of fishermon .

Oapital,

V""""l. and boat..,
Nnmbe-r .~. __ __ _ .

Value .
Value of other apparatus. and ou'fit .

Total ""pit.. l inw'llted 1----1--·-

Products.

2,000 j
$100

it,OOO 1

$.110 i

10, 1>00 jl
$158

13,1>00

$13S

2,000 I
$10,000 .

653, 200

$24,636

1,500

$25

I
504,000 36, 000 I
$:!fI, 100 $1,080 I

2,000 i ,
$100 1 1

I I1,000 , 1

$310 ! ..

i1,000 :

$20$113

1,500

Seal·skiD8 ,

Nnmber 2,000 .

l
l<'i8h~alue............................. $10,000

Pound. ... . . .... .. . .. .. . .. . . .. 113,200

Value............ $3,396

Shark·fiD8'
Pound ..
Value ..

Sh,rk-<lilPound ..
Value ..

Icrn;:~;l .
I Value ..

Cliune and mUBscl6:

Ab.:~:r:~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::1 10.:! 2,: i :
Pounds i 280, OOO! 160, 000, 21>, 000 i 460,000

Value ! $14,OOO! $8,000 I $1,000 I $23,1>00

Abalone .hell.; I I I \
Pounds .. • · • .. • ·

1
1,400,000 I 800,1>00 I 100,000 I 2,300,000Value , $30, 000 I $18, 1>00 $2, 500 I $50,500

TotalvalueofProducts·········· .. ···r~7,009*'6,620I$4-;6iOI$i08,8i91

217. THE FISHERIES OF SANTA BARBARA AND SAN LUIS OBISPO COUNTIES.

SANTA BARBARA COUNTY.-The land in Santa Barbam County consists of a rather fertile stril)
of coast, with a smooth, sandy, and, in some places, rocky beach, indented by few lagoons.' On the
north the county is bounded by the ragged Sierra Santa Ynez, which forms the rocky headlands of
EI Rincon on the east and Points Argueles and Concepcion all the west. At a distance of about
25 miles from the coast, and parallel with it, lie the rocky islands of Santa Rosa, Santa Cruz, and
Anacapa, and behind these, San Nicolas, San Miguel, and Santa Barbara. At a distance of about
half a mile from the shore begins a belt of kelp, which extends out perhaps a half mile farther.
Between the shore and Anacapa is a small reef, which is a favorite place for trolling. The Santa
Barbara Channel is remarkably well stocked with fish, and the fisheries at Sa,nta Barbara might
be very extensive if tbere were any market. But insignificant as the present fisberie8 are, the
supply exceeds the demand since the decliJle of real estate speculations.

Santa Barbara is the most important fishing town ill the county. Goleta and Carponteria come
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next in order of importance. There are a few small places in addition, where scarcely any fishing
is done.

No stationary appara.tus is nsed by the fishermen of Santa Barbara. There are about fifteen
gilt·nets, the greater number of them about 240 feet by 15 feet, having a 2-inch mesh. These are
ehicfly used in winter, when the fish stay in deep water. Among the fishennen belong three or
four baskets of set lines, each with 146 hooks. They IIM'e six seines, averaging 300 feet b~~ 12
fect, with a half·inch mesh. Tbese are used chiefly from April to October. Tbe best bait is craw·
fish flesh, and for the capture of crawfish bonito is preferred as bait; any flesh, fresb or salt, will
do. Their OWD species makes a very good bait.

There are five small sail·boats at Santa Barbara. These are usually laid up from November
until ~Iarch, the winter fishing being done in smaller boats with gill·nets. In the summer they
fish extensively for barracuda.

The fishing is usually carried on between Santa Barbara and Santa Cruz Island, about 25
miles from shore, and also along the shore from Carpenteria to Los Pueblos, at which point the

hook·and-line fishing is said to be the best.
Carpenteria is a small farming village, 12 miles east of Santa Barbara. Its llame is derived

fiolll the timber-liveoak-which was formerly very abundant there. The fisheries arc of little
importance. Occasionally a man fishes from the wharf or drags a seine on the beach.

.JUr. A. McIntyre, of Carpenteria, is a ship's carpenter by trade, and is cbie:fiy engaged in the
uuilding of fishing smacks. He does all the work himself, and in the past eight years has built
two, besides an abalone boat, and is now at work on the third-a fishing boat of 4 tons burden.
These boats are the Restless, built 18i7, now belonging to the fishermen on Santa Catilina, worth
$500 when new; the Virginia, built 1872, now gone to pieces, worth $1,000 when new; and the
lwsita, engaged somewhere in the freight and abalone business. When such work offers, }\11\

McIntyre builds houses; spending time, otherwise not engaged, in boat·building.
At Goleta, on the site of the former whale fishery, a little fishing is carried on with the seine.

The fish are taken in Santa Barbara County, (n) in winter, near shore, by seining; (b) in gill.
lIet~, near shore; (c) by hook and .line, in the kelp; (d) by gill-net, offtbe islands; (e) by trolling,
ill summer; (I) by hook and line from the wharf, in winter; (g) by hook and line, in summer; and
(h) lly seining, DCaI' shore, in summer. The fish caught by trolling in summer are chiefly barra.
cuda, bonito, albicore, yellow·tail, jewfish, and sea·bass.

The following list shows the comparative importance of the several fisheries of this county:

Founds.
Santa Barbara .••••••••••••••••.•.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• "" •••••••••••••••••• 110,000
SantaCruz Islands •••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•.••.•••••••••••••••••••••• 60,000
Goleta _ 15,000

• Gl1adaloupe 2,000
Lompoc .•.••••.•••••••••• ,.... •••••.•••••. •••••• •••. .•.••••••••••••••••••• .••••• •••• 2,000
Carpenteria •••••• .••.•• •.•••••.••••.• •••••. •••••• .•••.••••• •••• .••••• •••••••••. .••••• 1,000

Anll by species rougl11y as follows:

lJifrura jucksoni. ••• ...................................................................
Othcr surf·fish ..
Barracuda _ .
RedLish .
Boni to, allJicore, &c .,. .
Smelt .
Flounders ..... _---- ------ -_ .. -_._.- ---- __ _--
Rock-COIL .
Pompano, &c _ .

H., 000
20,000
42,000
10,000
18,000
8,000
5,000
3,000

10,000
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Tbe abalone fishing at Sallta Barbara is important. This is lliscuslicll ill tIle dmpkr on tile

Chinese fishermen. A few men at Santa Barbara hunt tLe sea-otter. It is !Jot all e.xtensin~

business. TLe lwir·seal and sea·lion are very abundant on Anacapa and other atljacclIt islands.

They are lJunted onl.y for their oil. T,,·o or three species of eatable dams occur at Santa Barbam.

The Californians, when lIard pusbed, eat these. :No scallops or oysters are taken.
TlJere are uo factories of salt or fishing apparatus in this county.

Nearly all the crawfish sold in SaIl Francisco corne from Sallta Barl..Jara, Abont 90 tons are
taken aunually. A cannery for tlle purpose of canuing crawfish was started at Saubl Barbara in

1877. It failed because the managers did not l:mlerstand their business thofOnghlj·.

Fifty·one miles west of the town of Santa Barbara is Cnjo Viejo, where is estabIi.shcd the
only whaling COmpallJ' in tlle county. One at Goleta iu former years is now abamloued. The

company at Cajo Viejo consists of twenty men in winter and eigLteplJ ill snmmer. Cllptaiu
Anderson is the commander. From October, 18i!), to February, 1880, tllis company captured
twenty whales, yielding oil to the nIne of IJ('urly $8,OCO. l\lore details eOllcerning this company

will be found under tIle head of the wllUle 11:-;heries. Tile fislleries of this COUIlty are of recent

origin, probably not haYing been started earlier than 18.2.
SAN LUIS OBISPO COu~TY.-T1Je Ion g rocl\y coa st of this county, without islands and lllJbrukell

by bays, is not favorable for ex tensive fisheries. The distance from San Francii'eo, too, n'lltl('rs tlle

shipment of fresh fish impracticable, and the local market is very limited.
At Port Harford, which is the port for San Luis Obispo, tlle principal town of the COUlJty,

there is a fisherman who OWIIS two skitl's aIHl has a seine of 1-incll mesh, 300 feet long and 1G feet
wide. His fish are sold in Sun Luis Ohispo for ahout Gcellts It pound. The neighboring farillers
are glad to exchange produce for fish for their own consumption, His summer catch exceeds Lis

winter catch by 100 pounds. Still fishing and trolling is carried on in the sumlllPr by "three of the

whale fishermen in the San Luis Bay. OIl Peeho Rancho, 2 miles north of Port Harford, an abalone

fishery is carried on by two men, and five miles farther north is another one of tile same sort and

size. .At Port Harford also are eight persons engaged in catching awl llfyillg fj",h. The cllief

species taken by them is holeontus.
At Moro is a shallow bay with a very naTrOW entrance. Into this b~tJ' mullet, flounders, smelt,

and surf-fishes run in considerable llUmbers during the spring amI summer. The seine and hook
and line are then vigorously plied. There is a carp pond at l\foro which has been Y(\ry successful.

At Cayncos there is a little hook·and·line fishiIlg. The same may be said of San Simeon.
The gathering of abalone shells is quite an important industry in this county. It is earried Oll

chiefly at Port Harford, San Sime0I1, amI Cayucos. The amount gatllered-meat and sllC'lls-is

seen in the following statement:

Place. Ii Shells. I Meats. !
I . I I

I i-p di-l>J!
I ou.n.~. i (lunu.g, I

I
SHU SimeOIl_ .•..•••.......•. ! 12, 840 I 10, 650 :

PortHarford ......•..•..... , 7'~181 4,000 I

I raJ'oco, -,·1 3,000 1,00() i

There are two cOIlJpanies of whalers ill San Luis Obispo County. One of these is at Sall
Simeon, and is co'mmanded b~' Captain Clark; the otller is at Whaler's Point, ahont half a mile

north of the landing at Port Harford, and is commanded by Captain Marshall.
The firat mentioned consists of twentj' men, most of whom are from the Azore Islands. They

are hired by Captain Clark, who owns the entire -outfit. This camp has been in existence sinco
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18U5. Their outfit consists of four whale·boats, two of which are w01'th $150 eacb, and the others
.1l5 amI $200 respeetivel;y. TbeJ' also have two swivel guns, made in England, and wortll, when
new, $200 eacb, and two bomb guns, made in New Haven, and worth $50 each. Their bomb
lances arc made in Norwa.Y, and tile barpoons are mannfactured by G. W. Proetor, of San Marco.

The eutire outfit is wortl1 from $1,000 to $1,500.
The other camp, at Whaler's Point, consists of twenty-one men, all of whom, Save one ArneI'·

ican, are from the Azures, as Urc the men at the other whaling station. They own three boats of
New Dedford make. The other items of their outfit are identical with those of San Simeon, the
whole being worth about $1,500, This compan'y was established in 1868 or 1869. The men
belonging to both companies arc discharged in summer and a new set is hired in the fall. Since
1865 whales have been scarce and shy.

Table 8/wIVing the catch of whales at San Sinlcon Bince 1865.

25 1873••••••••••••••.
23 1874•..• __ .. _•..•..

24 1875 ..
25 1876 .•••••.••.•....
20 18"77._ ...•.•.... _..

23 11878_ _.
22 i 1S79....•••.••..••.

21 11880•..••••........

Year. INumber.
-----
1865····_········ .. 1
1866.•••.. _ .

1867··_············1
1868..•••.......... i
1869..•. _ \

1870.••••.......... ,1

1871. ••••.•......•.

1872············· .. 1

Year. Number.

22

16
12

7
13

3
14
13

~ At \Vha]e!"s l"uiut in 1878 eleven whales were taken; in 1870, nine. The season of 1880 began
yery poorly.

There was a whale fishery earried on at Point Surbut some years ago, but it is now abandOD(''<l.

Btalcment of tlte jiBlIt'rietl of San LuiB Obi8pQ and Santa Barbara COll1ltietl, 8h01l'ing the number of jiBhet·"wn. the amount of
capital invc8ted, and the quantitiCll and valueB of tM .PToduct~.

Number of fishermen .•.••...••••......•_ .

(]apital.

104 69 173

75
$3,750

150
$2,250

:5,135

$15,2Ut

17,135

$7,710

Vessels and boats:

~:l:::'.~~~::~~:: :::~~:~:::::~::::::::::::~:::'-I $1,~ $1, 4~ $2,~~
Value of other apparatus andoutflt · $3,000 $5,950 $8.9"..0

Total cnpltal inYested. ..•............•....... $4,230 i$7,"3W!-'U::;SO
Produ~t8. I I

Sea-otter skins:
Number....................................... 75
Valus......................................... .••.•••.•. $3,750

Seal oil:
Barrels 156
Value _ ,., •• , .. , $2,250

Whale oil:
Gallons....................................... 18,000
V.tlu6 _ """ f7,500

I_F_iS_~_:O_alrm_n6_d8_. :_~'_.~_~'._:'_':_::_::_:_::_'.:_:'_.:_::_:'_.:_::_::_:_::_::_:_::.-e:,--=_:_:OO_26-..L

1
_
1

_:_::_-,-_2:_:_~_20-,
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,statemellt oj ilt"fi.}wrie8 oj San Lui. O{)ispo and Santa IJarbara wUlltifs-Contirmed.

115,600
$:,,780

Cra.w:fi8h:

I
0 ::.g ~

:.J .,:::;.

I
ct- ~~.

I

.~ g "
~w ~8 =a § "0
m UJ. ~

!-~- 1'-----'--"

I
l'ouwl 1 IHO, UOO . ]HO,OOO
Valuo I ! ~,700 $2,700

AlJa~onuen::"<:~~ ! 15,6001100,000

V..lue 1 $780 $;,000
A balollt' shc1l8: ' I

Jl'flunds ~_ •............••••••••••••.•••• 1 23,500 5-tl,OOO 73.500
VahU' .. , ...• ' .. _ ...•.... $575 $12,500 I :$13,075

b~~"e~. I
~::;~:l,:b ".:::: :':::::. ::: .:: :::::., ~37$~~ I:::. :::::.! ~.l7$:

Total "'1t"'ofl11:,,~U~t~~:.. :::.~ ..: ..~.::J $l~5~51 $41,110 1-=~~035

218. THE FI~IlEUIES OF MOl'TEHEY, SAl'TA CRUZ, SANTA. CLAIM., AND SAN
2\lATEO COUNTIES.

MON1ERJ;;Y CotJNTY.-The lOllg coast of thiti county stretclles southward and cOlu,ists of a
rocky neck, similar to the coast of San I,uis Ohispo. There are no towns along this stretch anu
no ha,rhors. The coast is sImt off ii'om the interior by a high range of mountains (Sierra Santa
I.tlCia), running parallel with and close to tue sea. :No profitable fishing is possible alollg this
region. Farther north, however, these mountains terminate in the Point Carmclo, behind which

the Carmelo River flows into the Carmelo Bay, whose coves form a harbor for whaling and fishillg
boats. North of this bay the range of hills formillg the eastern watershed of the Rio Carmelo
approaches the sea, ending in two points, Cypress and Pines, which separate the small bay of
Carmelo from the much larger but very similar bas of Monterey. The lower end of Monterey

Bay is, then, sheltered by the Point of Pines from southern and westem storms, and makes a fair
harbor. It is well situated for fishing and whaling. There is now a railroad from .Monterey to San

Francisco, a seven hours' journey. The catch of one day is sent to San Francisco the next day.
Monterey is now, next to San Francisco, the most important salt·water fishing station in Cali·
fornia.

There is no regular fishing dODe at Carmelo. In tbe river of that Dame a great man~' trout

are taken and sold in1tfonterey at 12~ cents a pound. In the spring salmon ascend the river and
are taken by the farmers. ]n the summer the water in the river is low and a har is formed across
its mouth, causing many ;young salmou to become land·locked. These are easily caught by the

farmers and whalers at Carmelo.
At Pescadero is a colony of ClIillese, WllO settled tItere tweh'e years ago. They have twelve

boats, all home·manufactured, broad, flat, and clums~·. In the fall they salt and barrel quantities
of anchovy, which are used for bait the next season. :Most of this bait is furnished by the colony
at Soquel.

At Punta A.lones, a mile and a half west of Monterey, is another Chinese settlement, somewhat

larger than that at Pescadero. Both men and women catch and dress the fish. This last is per

formed with a heavy] hatchet·like knife. This colony has been settled seventeen years. One of
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tbe colouy is an American citizcn, and speaks English well. From 200 pounds to 800 pounds of
11sb are shipped 'daily to San Francisco. They consign their fish to the Clay·street dealers. Both
of tlle colonies now considered t1r~' an immense quantity of abalone meats aDd sell tbe sbells. At
certain seasons many tons of devil·fish , squids, and other ccphaloids, etc., are thus prepared.

In 1873, fish were very abundant at ]\fontere~', but the bay has been onrfished, and there ill a
great decrease in the abundance of certain species, especially the flounder. Before the completion
of the :Monterey railroad, which bas been referred to, the fisb were shipped to some point whence
tllCY were sent by stage to Salinas and on b~' rail to San Francisco. The excessive handling and
length of time requisite for transportation were the caU8es of many lots being spoiled.

There is a colony of Italians and another of Portuguese. The former bas five sail· boats and
three skiffs. They own two hundred pieces of seine, each 240 feet long. With some they catch
smelt; with some, barracuda; and with others, SalmOl). They have twenty gill·nets and forty
Imnches of set·lines. In the gill·nets are chiefly caught rockfish, blue·cod, and rock-trout. With
the set·lines the red rock is taken in deeper water. This mode of fishing is chiefly practiced by

the Portuguese and Chinese.
The Portuguese colony have the same number of boats as that settled by Italians. Most of

their fishing, as above suggested, is done with set·lines; hence the species most commonl~' taken
by them is the red rockfish. Tbe price per pound for thjs fish, cleaned, is 6 cents. llost of the
others obtain only 3 and 4 cents per pound.

The common bait is the flesh of Hypsurvs caryi, Wllieh is c[lught around the wharws in a dip.

net baited with crushed crab.
At Moss Ijanding, two miles from Castroville, thf're are one or two fishermen with a boat. The

fisll caught are sold in Castroville or shipped to San Francisco.

J1[onlltly 8hipments offi8h 10 San Francisco fl'om Monterey jnnn Febrlwry 1, 1879, 10 February 1, 1880.

I
Month. Pounds. II Month. Pounds. I

-----1---11
February ••••.....•••. 18, 075 'I October. . e.011
Mn.rch _._ __ 23,388 i November - 31,~

April_ 18,659; December •... __ .•.••. ,' 31,600
May ! ]7,852,1 January __ 7,904

June..··_·············I· I" 4161 ---I, Gros. weight. ...... 264,831

JUly ··•··• .. ·····_····

1

36,873 i Boxes, weight .•••.•1 «,135
August 26303 I ---

September............ 29:800 I Netweight..• -..... 220,696

These figures are from the books of Wells, Fargo & Co. The above total represents about one·
fourth of the total catch for the county. Two-thirds are rOll'kfish.

In lIfonterey County are two whaling companies-one at Carmelo, the other at Monterey.
Captain Mariano commands the former. This company owns three boats. In 1879 they took one

finbac'k, three humpback, and three gray whales. There are a great many fiDe whales on this part

of the coast, but the sea is so rough in winter that for months the men dare not venture ont.

The company at llIontere~' is commanded by Captain Verissimo. It was started in 1855. In
1879 fourteen whales and two basking sharks were captured. Three boats \>elong to this com·

pany.
A.t Monterey various sorts of crabs are abundant. Tb{\y are Dever shipped, and seldom

eaten.
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.At the Point of Pines mussels abound on the rocks exposed to the sea. Five sacks were sent
to San Francisco in 18m. At present they are not worth gathering.

Crawfish are not met with north of Point Concepcion.

SANTA CRUZ COUNTY.-This county lies along the north shore of the ba.y of l\lontere;y. Its
beach is, for the most part, sandy or shaly, and running parallel with and north of the beach are
bluffs of considerable height; these in some places are extended as ledges or reefs under the sea.
About tIle reefs most of the gill-net and hook·and-line fishing is done. There is no harbor along
the coast of the county. During the pre:valence of northerly winds or during calm weather, a

landing may be made anJwhcre. During the southwest winds the surf is very heavy at all points
and no one ventures out in small boats. In severe storms even steamers cannot land at Santa
Cruz. There are three fishing towns on this coast-Santa Cruz, Soquel, and Aptos.

.At Santa Cruz are fixe lateen-boats, two sloop-rigged boats, some skiffs and dories. Little
fishing is done in winter bJ' the fifteen fishermen located here. They take advantage, 110we\'er, of
smooth, and therefore favorable, inter'als. In SUllmer, great quantities of rockfish, sea bass,
and barracuda are taken and shipped to San Francisco per Wells & Fargo's Express. The Suntl],

Cruz market, important in snmmer, is also supplied. There is now an entire lack at tLis place of
abalones, seaweed, and otber similar products. Yery little seining is done here. Surf-fish, barra
cuda, etc., arc taken in gill-nets, and rockfish 011 sctlillcs. In 1878, lC2,733 pounds of fish were
caught here, the largest catch being in September; none were taken in January, February, or

March. The above number nette<l 85,Gll pounds.
The amount of fishing done at Soquel is greater than at Santa Cruz. There are altogether

abont ten boats in use here. :l\Iost of the fishing" is done with gill-nets, and the bulk of the catch
consists of sea bass and barracuda. Sbarks are yer;y abundant here and maIl."'- are taken for their

oil, especially the two species Gahorltinu8 and Alopias. ~'wo sIleeimens of the great basking
sharks, having become entangled in the dip-nets, were taken this year. A basking shark yields
from 130 to lGO gallons of oil. Occasionall.r a man-eater (Carel/m'odon) is obtained. One taken
a .Year or two ago contained a sea·lion weighing 100 pounds. Shad have become quite abuudant
on Soquel Reef, and most of tbose sent to the San Francisco market come from tbis place. TIle
average profits of the fishermen are greater bere than at anJ- other place on the coast, except, l)cr
haps, at l\Ionterey. At Soquel tbere is one large gillllet, 450 f(~ct long and 45 deep, with a 4·inch

mesh.
In 1878, 61,045 pounds of fish "eIe caugbt bere, IlCtting 50,871 pounds. TlJC largest catell

was in December; no fish were taken during Jal1uarj', Februar.y, and l\larcb.
.At a point between Soquel amI Aptos are about fifty fishermen. Tbey ship tbeir catch to San

Francisco and San Jos~, especially in summer. :Fish not so shipped arc dried and sellt by st('urner

from Soquel to San Francisco.
In 1878,80,818 pounds were caught at Aptos. These netted G'l,349 pounds. The largest

catch was in September; there were none taken iu January, February, or March.
Thus it is seen that in 1878,244,506 pOUlHls were taken in Santa Cruz COl1utj', netting :!33,S:n

pounds.
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Statement of the number of pounds of fl.h 8hipped by rail and suaml))' from thTie fishing 101i1l8 to San F"ancisco, by months,
in 1879.

Month.

.Tanuary ...••.....•......•.....•.•... _
February .
March ......•..••......•..............
April ..•....•.•••..•••...•.....•...•• _

May .............•......•....•...•••..
.Tuue .....••.•..•..•.••••.•••........•.
.Tuly ...•.••••..•.......•.......•. " .• _

August """"'" .......•••.•.••..•• _
September .•.•••••..••....• ' .... .. _
October ..••....•. , ..•....•••......... _
November _ ~._ _ _ .
December _ _.

Totaluy rail ..•...•........••••.

Total by s toomcr .•........•..•

I Total shipped, .........•...••••.

II By rednction:
:Net totals shipped _.•....

I :Net tat<,ls consumed ;

I Total .

Santa Cruz. SoqueL I Aptos. l
Pounds. Pounds. Pounds.

1,366 2,818 ..............
4.261 7,031 . ... - ....-.-

10~ 572 11,100 300

6,500 6,800 2,000

10,201 6,251 1,000

20,000 20,000 4,000

21,000 17,000 8,000

18,500 15,000 4,000

12,500 H,OOO 6,000

14,000 22,000 9,000

12, 000 8,000 7,000

8,500 3.000 2,540

139,400 133, COO 44,400

40,600 -,,- ____ ,.0' ---.0_"--.----------
180,000 13a, 000 44,400 I

===---===
160,000 110,000 38,000

70,000 10,600 112,000
---------

230,000 120,000 150,000

Grand total cnkh equals 500,000 pounds net.

SANTA CLARA COUNTY.-Tbe short coast line of Santa Clara County consists entirely of a
SIla-How nnul·flat at the bead of San Francisco Bay. At Mayfield, the only coast town, no fishing
is done.

SAN MATEO COUNTY.-Tbe fisberies of this county are very inconsiderable. The towns along
the ocean-Pescadero, San Gregorio, Purissima, and Half Moon Bay-are all too small to ofler any
local market, and their means of communication with the interior are 1';0 imperfect that they cannot
compete with l\fonterey and Santa Cruz in suppl.ying tbe San Francisco markets. The towns along
the ba;y sllOre are small, and the shore itself is unfavorable for fishing. In supplying the San Fran
cisco markets they couM not compete with fishcrJnt:n Jiving in San Frllncisco, who go down tIle ba~T

in their boats and return when they bave a load.
On the bay side of San Mateo Count~' therc is only oue tOW11 which contains anj' fishcrmen.

Here a company of seyen Chinamen seine in the bay and salt and dry t11eir fisb for the Chinese mar
ket of San Francisco. 130th San Mateo and Redwood City are principall,y supplied by fish peddlers
from San Francisco, W110 sell along the road from San Francisco to San Jose. Nearl~' all of the
bay shore of this county consists of a mud· flat, bare at low water; behind this flat lies a salt-marsh.
'fhis marsh renders fishing unfavorable to the local fishermen.

At Pescadero there is only one professional fisherman. He fishes with a gill-net at the mouth
of Pescadero Creek. An attempt is being malie here to stock ponds with nathre salmon and trout.
These ponds are located 3 miles up the creek. They will also be stockett with carp. These

are easier to raise and briug a good price, being lJreferred especially by the Germans. Tourists
from San Francisco fish here for salmon in its season. The run of salmon up the creek is said to
have been le~sened, owing to the seals, 20 or 30 of which are often observed, in spawning season,
to take up a position at the mouth of the stream, almost entirely prm'enting the salmon from run
ning up. Tl.IOse who escape alive, when eaught bear marks of the seal's teeth.

At Purissima there are no professional fishermen, but a. great deal of hook·and·liue fisbing for
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salmon is done in Purissima Creek b:r tourists from San Francisco, and also by inhabitants of Half
Moon Bay.

In GregoIio Creek there are no professional fishermen, but some hook·and·line fishing is done
at irregnlar seasons.

At Half Moon Bay are about ten men, who fish when they can tind nothing else to do. They
nsc hook and line and fish off the rocks.

The statistics regarding the fisheries of Monterey, Santa Cruz, and San Mateo Counties are
given in the following table:

Statement 0/ the fisherie8 of MonltJrey, Santa Cruz, alld San Mateo Countif'll • 87wwillg the 1lumber 0/ fi8hermen, the amount 0/
Mpital invested, and the qllantit·ies atld value8 of the prQducl8,

h ~". ~;; ~ g
~ u 0

j ~ ~
I-------------I----::;-~_ ~ I~I l_

Number of fishermen....... 106 , 831 sll 197

Callital.

Ve~~::e~I:~~~~: , 4411 391 31 86

V ..lue .••••..••••..••• ·•······•···· $2,000 $1,950, $1501- $4,1001
Value of otherappaTl\tus pn<!oulfit .. i $3.000! $1,000! $100 $4,100,

TotaleApitalinv.,su,d........... $5,000 1$2,950 1

1

,-- 250 1

1

'---$8,200 I
Prod".:•.

Fresh fish: iii'
Ponnds . .•. 900,000 I :;00,000 I 25,000 I 1,425,000

Villae _..•.•..••.. ·····; $l",OOO I $25,OOO! $1,250, $7t,Z,,o I
Drit~d fish: t I

Pounds : 10,000! 1,000/ 1 11,000

1

,
Value · ·1 $25() i $25 j.....•.. _. \ $275

Sha~::~~ i I l,O~ II ! 1,000 I
Value ! ! $50 ··········1 $50 i

Shark oil : I 300 \ 000 \ I 900 i
Gallons , 1 I

Villu ·· .. · •..1 $'J3 i $186, ; $279

Wh~:l;~~:S II2,OOO 1.. 1 1 12,000

Villae............................. $5,000 !.·········! ··· .. ·I $5,000

Mll;~::bcT ..1 5,000 i I 1 5,000

.V..lue............................. $101. \.......... $10

.Aba~:::;:a~~: ' . . . .. . . . .. 12, 000 I.......... 12,000
Valae...... $000 I·· \ \ $600

A ba;~:n~~dl.: I 6<', 000 . •. .. , 1 00,000

v..lue .. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 $1,500 1 ··, $1,500

Se..~:::.~:::::::::::~·.::::::::::::::i 40,:: :::::::::: .::::::::1 40,:
Total value of' pml!lIct-s .· .. ····1 $52,473 i $2:;, 261 ~2;;(I I~s, 984

,-------_ .._------_ .._-- _. . _.'--

* The county of Santa Clara hilS DO fislwrit\R I 1,idP all'~.
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219. TilE FISHERIES OF SAN FRANCISCO COUNTY.

GENERAL STATEMENT.-.Must of the fish, other than salmon and sturgeon, sold in the
markets of San Francisco and neighboring cities are obtained by fishermen resident in the city of
SaIl Francisco. The salt, canned, or otherwise preserved fish used OIl the Pacific coast, except
that consumed by the local markets or shippe(l directly from Astoria, IlaSS through the hands of
San Francisco nrms. For nshipg products generally, on the Pacific coast, the market of San
Francisco is the only one of importance. Four principal modes of fishing are carried on here.
(1) Ordinary fishing by means of seines, gill·nets, and hook and linB in San Francisco BaJ'
anci along neighboring shores of )farin and San 1\:l:ateo Counties, outside of the bay. The great
majority of the San l!'rancisco fishermen are engaged in this mode of fishing, but the profit is
very small, as the bay has heen almost depleted of fish. (2) The fisbing with trawl-lines ont·
side, chiefly in the neighborhood of the Fllrallones. This fishery is still profitable, although
the fishermen go every year into deeper water, which shows that the more shallow bottoms bave
been over.lisbed. The fish taken in this manner are chiefly the different species of red rockfish.
(3) Tbe "paranzella" fishing, at present the most productive of all, wbich is discussed below; and
(4) tbe purse-net fishing for shrimp and small fish, pursued by the Chinese colonies.

Before presenting a discussion of each of these fonr modes of fishing, a short account of the
boats engaged is given. Also will be added a general history of the San Francisco fishermen, each
nationality baving been treated separately elsewhere.

THE BOATs.-There are at present about eighty-nve fisbing boats in San ]'rancisco; fifty-five are
lateen-rigged boats of various sizes, but all are called large, as distinguished from small ones rigged
with sprit-sails, and used only for hook·and-linefishing. The large boats pay $6 per month for wbarf
privileges; the small Dues $1 per month, with the nnderstanding that boats pay nothing when not
working. There are about five or six large boats engaged in line fisbing for rockfish. These

prosecute no other fishery. During the summer, and when not too rough in winter also, they go
to the :Farallones. When they dare not venture so far, tbey fish along the coast or do nothing.
The small boats nevel' venture out so far, but in summer they often run nQrth along the coast as
far as Point Reyes, and on the south to Half lVIoon Bay. During the winter they rarely ven·
ture out of San Francisco Bay. 11any of the boats suit their .lisbing to the time of the year. At
present tbere are from twenty-five to thirty-five seines in use on the bay, most of these hauling
on the Contra Costa and Alameda sides. ThQ San Francisco fishermen constantly violate the
State law concerning the size of mesh in their seines.

THE FISHERMEN.-Tbe fishermen of San Francisco all live near the end of Vallejo street,

about the Vallejo street wbarf. The most of them are Italians, with some Slavonians, Greeks,
Portuguese, and Spaniards". Scarcely any are Americans or of Germanic races. Few of them
can read; two-thirds or more are unmarried and live in mean lodgings abont the wharf and eat in
the different chop-houses and other places of low grade in the neighborhood. This region has
been the fi8bermen's qnarter since about 1850; the population changing greatly each year, some
shipping as seamen and others taking their places, and others leaving entirely the San Francisco
fisheries. The present great depression is driving many away. Every spring a considerable
llumber go to the Columbia River.

There are about 200 lDeIl in San Francisco who de!)end entirely on nshing for support, 300 or
400 others who live chiefly by nshing, find nearly 1,000 more who occasionalIy fish in the intervals
of other jobs. About 200 fishermen own interest in the boats, the rest are hired by the trip, and
are at other times wai tiug for a job. About 1,500 ~omeJl and children are df'pendent on fishermen.
The fishermen who have fam ilies rent rooms ill the fishermen's quarter and cook for themselves.
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The others board at the" Fishenlluu\; IJomct "Dalmazia Chop H.ouse," &c., paying 25 cents a

meal, or $3 a week. There are many who cannot pay at all, and owe already from $20 to $150 to
the coffee-house owners. The latter trust and charge accordingly. vVe are told that $3,000 is
already due to the proprietor of tLe "FisLerman's Horne" froill fishermen whose earnin~s are
insnfficient to pay. Breakfast at the ,; Fisherman's Home)) consists of an egg, biscuit, a11(1 wine or

coffee, and is served on a long pine table unpainted.
BAY FISHIXG.-The fish taken ill the baJ' are chietlJ· herring, surf-fish, brown rockfish, sturgeon,

salmon, smelt, &c.· For mallY years the bay liaS been systematically overfished with nets of such
small mesh that probablJ- the ba:v' does not contain one· twentieth the number of fish tllat it did

twenty J'cars ago. Oue immediate result of this was that fish became scarcer in the markets of

San Francisco, and the price rose accordingly. Th is rise has been neutralized by the bringing of

fish in large quantities from Monterey and Tomales Bays, and by the inauguration of the trawl

line and" paranzella" fishing ontside.
The wages uow carnell hy the hay fishermen in San Francisco are pitifully small, ver~' few of

them earning more tlJun the $a pCI' week neccssary to pay tllCir hoard bill. Boats which cost $400

a few years ago can now he bonght for $150.
The fishermen lay most of tlle blame for the destruction of their business 011 the "paranzella"

Jishermpu who catcb awl throwaway great numbers of small fish, besides ellough largp ones to

keep the markets well supplied. The small fish thrown away by these fishermen are, however, not
the young of fishes on their way to enter arHl stock tlw lmy, as the fisbernwn usually claim, but,

for the most part, deep-water fishes of no economic valne, whieb do not enter thc bay.
ROCK·COD FISHING.-Six or eight lateen boats, of about 5 tons eaeh, go out about the Faral

lones, Point Reyes, and elsewhere, fishing with trawl-lines for roeldish. Each boat has thirty to

thirty.fiYc bnnc1Jes of tLese lines, of which number from five to thirty bunches are laid out at a

time, each book being baited. These arc anchored to huoys.
The hait used is smelt or sardines. To pre.pare the smelt tLe bead is cut off, the insides are

all removed, including the dark peritoneum, the seales are aU rubbed ofl~ and the vertebral column

taken out. Only the two honeless slices are considered suitable for bait. :From 500 to ],OO()l

pounds of this bait are taken on each trip.
All the various red speeies are obtained in this waJ-, ros(lceus, pinniger, and rtlbcr in the

largest numbers. Flounders of different species, cnltus cod, and also halibut are sometimes taken.

P ARANZELLA FISHING.-Predons to 1876 fishermen working with seines for the San Francisco
market made very good wages, occasionally running as high as $25 per night for each seine. In
1876 some of the fishermen secretly ordered a drag-net to be made, and took it out for trial without;

the other fishermen knowing it. The experiment was entirely successful, and the llrag-nets have

been used in San Francisco since. Their introduction naturall;r created quite a stir among the
other fishermen, especially alllong those who had previously lSupplied the market with tom-cod
and flounders. Threats were made to burn both drag-nets and the large boats which were used
to pull them, and for several months it wal:> necessary to keep watch over the "paranzellas." There

is still a great deal of opposition to the use of these nets, fishermeu complaining that hy means of

them so many yOllng fishes, especially flounders, are destroyed that the fishing around Sau Fran·

cisco is thereby greatly injured. Fishermen tell me tiJat they are in very general use along tIle
shores of the Mediterranean. San li'raucisco is probahly the only Illacc where they have been

introduced into this country.-
• ,. Paranzella diminuti va di Paranza. l'aranza sono grosse baTcbe, a yela latina, clle a due traseiuano in mare,

assai lunge dalle coste. immense reti, per far groSS,t pesca." (Ita-Hltn Dictionary.) The Spanish name for the same
is Pa','egu, but, although recognized, it is never used in S,m Francisco.

39 GRF
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COJUPANIEs.-There are now t,,-o companies USillg these drag-nets. They used to work ill

opposition, but lIOW form a sort of pool or partllership and di,ide the profits equally. Each com
pally OWIJS three boats, about fi,-c or six ncts, and employs twelve or thirteen lIltm, one of whom is

constantly engagcll selling the fish in the market. The stock is mostly oWlled b.y persolls not them
selves fishermen. It is seldom thar the actual fishermen own any part of the stoek. As it is, stock

is divitlt'd ill the ruost irregular manuel', one man owning a uet, another a Loat, &c. Out of the

gross proUts are paill first HIe entire expense::,;, illclutlillg vro,-isiollS for the men awl the wcur of
boats and nets. The remainder is dlvidetl :into shares, one share to each boat, cne to each aetna I

iislJermall, and a baH share to each net actuall:,~ in nse. In the two companies, therefore, as tllcre

are six boats, two nets (in use), and twenty-fh-o meu, the net profits would be di\'ided into thirty

two f'hares.

The meu arc mostly Italian, Greek, and Spanish. Like all othpr fisherUlPll of tlJe.~p nationali

ties tlH'y arc improvident, spcmlillg their money as 130011 as earned. But, altbough witllout money,

tbey lwyc plenty to cat, drillli:, and wear, and seem to have a good time. The captaiu of tbe bouts

is somdimes ginm one and a quarter shares.

BOATS AND NETS.-The boats are similar to those employed by Italiaus in other fisbiug, but

larger. They are keeled, decked-over lateeu, or, as some insist, "eatalonia"-rigged, and from 6 to [)

tons burden. They are iutellllell to be staudt enough to stanu the rough winter weather outside
the harbor. 'Vhen new, the boats, ,\-ith rigging' anll everything complete, cost from $700 to

81,000 each.

The nets lue simply seines ,,,ith short ,,,iugs and ycry long bag. The.y '-<try frolll Ii) to 2i)

fatllOms ill length, the hag heing usually a little longer than the combined length of both wings.

'I'll!.' wings have a llJesh of about Ii inches; the mesh of the upper part and sides of the bag' is

~lbout tltree·qlULrters of an inch, becoming larger toward" the bottom. The lower side, which drag"

jll tllp sand, is llllHlp of yery coarse twille and has a Ill,esh of from 2 to 4 inches. The bag has, abo,-p

or on oue side, :l ]ellgthwise slit of about:J feet, this slit beiug knitted up while the net is dragged

aIlll afkrwanl" ol'elJt'l] for 1lie fish to be scooped onto The ll~ad and cork lines arc so :llljustptl as

to 1,t'I'1' t lie net \-ertieul ill n,e ,y<\ter, with the lea(] line on the bottom. 'Vhen being drag'ged the

wings :;1'0 G fed lrig]l; the ll<lg abot!t S feet high. The net;,; are wortl1 from $2.')0 to $300 each.

Tile prescllt yallle of eaeh eOmpll1lJ"S stock approximates $.3,;300.

FrSHI?\G GROUNDs.-For Utis kind of fishing it is IH'cessary to have a smooth sandy bottOIll,

with a convenient anchorage, affording sufficient protection from the prevalent winds. The only

suitallle grounds within reasonable distance of San l'rancisco are from Point Reyes 10 miles to

the southeast. During the winter, when southerly gales may be expected, the anchoring-grounds

are at l'oint Reyes, which affords sufficient protection from the storms. During the setLIed summer

weather, wlIen prevailing winds are from the northwest, a good anchorage is found near a group

of sllJall islands about 8 illiles nearer San Francisco.

They fish every day but Satmday throughont the year. One boat of each company remains

on the grounds all the time, and is manned by three men, or, in winter, sometimes four. The other

two boats, with four men each, al fR.rnate in carrying the fish to market.

METHODS OF FISHING.-The boat that has carried tbe fish to market starts from San Fran

cisco with the low tide the following morning, and reaches the anchorage sometime during the

day. Kothing is done till early the next morning when, with the other boat of the same company,

it proceeds to the fishing grounds. As soon as the morning breeze springs ull, the net is set in the

water and allowed to sink to the bottom in fr'om 20 to 40 fathoms of water. Each boat takes a

line,-bnt little sail is made at first,-and pulling obliquely away from each other they stretch the
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Hil)poglossoidcs e.xilis.

Hippoglos8oides jordani.

Paropltrys t'etulu.s.

not. '.£lte;y then go ~lowly ahead, letting out rope according to the strength of'the breeze. "'Len

the llet is well" set" on the lwttOlll, fllll Hail is 111:1111' and tll(\ ])(,t drag-gel] for :3 or 4 miles. 'flIe

"ail iH then lowered amI each lloat pulb in one 'wing of tbe net, running tIw rope oyer a block

tl>IllI,orarily rig-gel1 up ill tile stel'll of tllP boat. As SOOll as the bag is reached it is pulled up

alongside of oue hoat, the slit iu the hag is opened and the fish scooped out, with a dip'uet and

ranged along tbe deck on eaell siue. The marketable fish are then chosen out and sorted and the

rl!lUuillller thrown overboard. On 'l'llllrsdays the net is dragged twice, to procure an extra supply

for the Friday's market; OIl other d:lys but once.

FISil CA.UGllT.-Comparati\'eIy few of the lls11 arc ali,'c wheu taken fl'om the bag, and pro]),

ably llOliC of those tlJro"'lI on~rhoanl lin~. More thau 11alf the Hounders caught arc less tlian 8

inchps in length amI are tnrowlI :l\nl'y. 1Iost of these, ho\\'eYer, are flippoglossoides exi/is, a small

auu nunly wortlliess ;o;pecies, and me' adult fbh. 1 saw n'l'Y few flounders less tlwn (i iuches long;

ill fact, tlwrc \\ I'm but ft'\\' of I he yery young of a 11Y species in thf~ net.

'1'11(' siug"le eatdl 1 sa w, I estilllu1-l·\l rougl11,\' at ::; tons; tueir catches often f,tr cxcl'ed this ill

weight. Fear of gluttiug tlll' marhl'l i.s tile only limit phlClCtl O1t the amount tuey talit,.

1\ rough estimate of Ill,' l,j'oportiolls ill whidt tlJl' yminus kinds werp eangilt ,Yon!!l be: Por,

ichtltys PO/'usiMdm us, nuc lI,i ni : t!ol1nl!ns, 01l1',t!Jinl; tOJllcod ailtl Oplt ;ul!(JIi. one,sixth; sll1an cot taids

alld ehiroids, &e., OIlP,Slxtll.

TIle drag,nels tlt',stroy Hwl ,\;t~tv imllll'use ql1antities of uliL, tlouoth'ss alJIOUl~ti!lg to ..;evernI

hnutlrpll tous pel' yt·a1'. COllll':tl>atiYely few of these, uowP\'('I', aH' immature lhlJ, aud tilt· greater

part is ClJllJrH'Sl~(]oJ"Spt:Cil'" Hutll<IIkl'tabJe, eit!iCl' throllg'l1small size or repnlsiYc appearance. TIleil'

1i"lii1lg ('aBBot ,\'1'1 han' mld'fere,l \yito the n"biug' canitll on ill the immediate viciuity of San

Fl'ilIlCi"co, as thdl' gronlltl~ are from ~;:; to ;).~) miles from the <'ity. TLwl'eason that the other fish,

,'I'Wel] are so biUpr]." OPIH)St'd to t hl' use or tll(';;e nets is that, h:- lIJe,ms of tlWIIl, a few mel] can

lwing such quaUtlties of fish to w<lrket as gn·:ttly to reduce the price, the drag'lIets alone captnring

mort' li8h than all tal,en ill tllC 1m:-' by otlIer Illode.;. 'Illp drag,nets llowevl'r, do 110t interfl:re in the

least with the trawllillc fishing for roeldish ill d('pp \\'atel'. Altbong'h cOllsidereil as a temporary

1I1l'tltod, thpse net:s 110 Imt little harm and It:I\"(' no< yet probably !lot materially dl'ereased the

amount of fish ill tile \'ieillity of Sail Fr:mC'is('o, there is 110 donbt that, if eonti'lUcl11011!; enough,

they will do so. It is certainl,Y the most \Ya"tef'nluwtholl of jj:shing I know. The use of such nds

should he discolltimwd altng,ether, or til!' 1\('1;" required to 1w of lSuch coarse mesh as to allolf the

lilllall fish to pass throngil.
1.\S soon as tbe "parallzelbJ"," W('1'C introduccd a large rcduetioll tool, place in the price of sucll

fish as they cauglit, Before their introduetioll tollleod sold, wllole8al(', for from ~i) eerlts to 40

cents per pound, and they lle\'e1' readled a !l)llcr priGe than 8 cents per poulJ(l ill the summer.

l'aroplwys vetulus sometimes in the wiuter hronght as high as 80 cents per pound, and in summer

sold for from 10 cents to 15 cents per ponnd. \YIlolcsale prices now lle\'er range LigheT ill winter

thall 20 or 25 cents for P(U'ophryN, and 8 or 10 et~llts for tomcod, and in summer, 4 cents per

ponnd for tlw former and 3, 4, or 5 ceuts for the latter. Of course part of this is due to the same

causes that have lowered the prices of all articles, but the greater parL of the reduction was caused

hy the drag,nets. They have thus far been rather it blessing than otherwise to the people of San

]<'rancisco,

TIle following species were seen in the nets of the " paranzella" fishermen:

Pleuronectes stellatus.
Psetticlttltys melanostictus.
Oitharichthys sordidus.
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Ophiodon elQngatus.

Zaniolepis latipinnis.

Odontopyxis trispi1wsus.

Bracltyo]Jsis verrucosU8.

Artediu8 megacep7wlus.

ATfedius quadri.~eriaf1IS.

Leptocottusarmatus.

HemilepiMtus spinosus.

Poricltthys porosissimus.

Microgadus proxim'11s.

Lycodopsis paucidens.

CHINESE PURSE-NET FISHING.-The Chinese fishermen in San Francisco County devote theIr
attention to catching shrimp by means of pllrSe-llets. Some small fish (herring, tomcod, sculpins,

&c.) are taken with the shrimp and afterwards salted and dried. The amount of all other fish

taken excepting shrimp is, however, inconsiderable.

TilE SHRHIP FISHERY.-The Chinese settlement at Bay View, in South San Francisco, COll

sists of about twenty-four men, who, with one hundred seines and six junks in use, and five hanled
up for repairs on shore, are engaged in catching shrimp, and incidentally some fisb.

The seines are bag-shaped, deeper than wide, mostly about 10 by 25 feet, though some of them

are larger. The mesh is 1 to 1* inches abo,e, diminishing gradually to t inch in the rear
part or bag, which, as in all Chinese nets, is closed with a "puckering string." The boats are
long, rather narrow and sharp, flat-bottomed, very thick-sided, a nd heavy, being built by the
Cbinese tbemselves out of redwood lumber. They range from 12 to 25 feet in length. The

shrimp are, when caught, put into live-buckets made of basketware, with a co,ering of netting, also

bome·made. As elseWhere, the opening in the netting is closed by a sphincter or puckering string.
These Ii,e sl1rimp are taken to the Vallejo·street market and sold at 5 cents per pound. Those
unsold are brought back and put into boiling brine. They are then taken out and put on the

ground to dry, being spread out and turned over with a sort of broom, with the broom part at an

angle with the handle, like a hoe. The gronnd is denuded of grass, and made bare and smooth,

like a croquet ground, for the purpose of drying the shrimp. When dry they are taken and

crushed under large wooden pestles, and then put through a fanning mill, which separates the

meat from the shells. The fanning·mill is constructed on precisely the same principle as the kind
used for winDowing grain. The edible part goes where the grain should, and the thin shrimp

shells go oft' as chaff. The fanning·mill is built by the Chinese themselves, and is unpainted.

This machine is about 8 feet long and five feet high. The pul,erized meats are shil)ped to China
or consumed in Chinatown. They are worth here 5 cents a pound. The sbells are used for manure,

most of them being shipped to China and sent far inland for use on the tea plantations. The

shrimp shells are worth here about 25 cents per hundred weight.

Some fishes are taken in the shrimp-nets, the chief species being the catfish aDd the tomcod.

Tile following species were noticed, all small individuals, excepting the sharks amI rays, of which

110 use is made:

Leptocottus annatus.

Jlicro[Jadus proximus.

Parop7t1"YS '/)etulu.~.

Pleuronectes stellatus.

Psctfichthys melunostictus.
Cymatogaster G[j[Jregatus.

8to1cp7lOI'US ringens.

Jelly-fish sp.

HeptmncltiGs indlcus.

Osmer-us tha1eichthys.

jJfyliobatis californicu,~.

Jlfustelu8 cani,'!.

Uraptera binoeulata.

Syngna.tiws gr1seoUneatt:s.

Tl"iacis scmifasciatus.
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TlJese fishes are lIot taken to market, uut are soaked in urine and sllread on mats to drv in
tlJe sun. 'When dded they sell at II'S:" than 2 cents per pounu, the Leptocottus ueing llearl; all
head. The catch Oil hand during my visit must have contailled fully half a tOll of these small 11sh.

Resides the fiRIl, whil'll are merely incidental, and the shrimp, the amount of which no esti

mate could ue formed, mans clams (Jly(( sp. !) and craus are sent to the city market, and sold in
the same WllY as the slJl'imp in tLe Vallpjo-street market.

Another similar colony of ten Chinamen exists 2 miles farther south, and various others are
farther up the bay, in San :Mateo and Santa Clara Counties; still others in J't1arin and Contra Costa
Counties. It is said that no dimiention in the number of shrimp results from the continuous
fishing, but the fishes are nearly exlerminated in the bay.

Some prawn or large shrimp are prepared in Chinatown, and solll at 30 cents a pounu, uy
removing the carapace and arntugillg them on two sticks of cane, which pass through tbe flesh,
eight or ten 011 a string, arranged laduer fashion. Others are sold with the carapace and legs

removed, simply as meats.
The total catch of shrimp and prawn is estimated at 30,000 pounds.
THE CRAB FISHERY.-The uctails of this fishery are discussed by 1111'. Rathbun in another

section of tbis report. The principal species marketed in San Francisco is the common crab
(Cancer mag'ister). Both the red crab (C. productus) and the rock cmb(C. antennarius) are good
for food, but the commOll crah, being tlw most abundant, is more largely taken. The yellow and
purple shore crabs, which are of Slllall size, are eaten only by the Chinese. The common crabs are
caught along the sandy beaches on the San :Frallcisco side of the bu,Y, especially OIl the south side
of the Golden Gate, between the city amI the sea. They are taken in immense numbers in seines,
together with many shoal-water .species of fish, yet the supply seems to be undiminished. Tllree
or four good-sized crabs sell in the market at retail for 25 cents. The annual sales are estimated
.at 300,000 by count, weighing 011 an average about one pound each, and nettiug the fishermen
about $15,000. The large red rock crab of the Farralone Islands is sometimes marketed in San

Francisco as a curiosity. These crabs were formerly sold as high as $10 each.
SAN FRANCISCO AS A JIlARKET.-A description of the markets of San Francisco will be found

in another chapter.
A little more than half the total amount a! fish brought into the San J;'rancisco market comes

from the counties of Monterey, Santa Cruz, Contra Costa, Solano, and 1I1arin.
It is difficult to make an exact estimate, but it is probable that the total amount taken annu

ally by fishermen living in San Francisco County does not vary far from 5,500,000 pounds.
THE SEA-TURTLE A:ND OTHER FISHERIES.-About 600 sea-turtles are annually brought up to

San Francisco from Mexico on steamers, and occasionally on schooners. They average 175 pounds
in weight apiece, and sell for about ~a each. One schooner in 1879 bronght 190 sea-turtles. Part

were peddled out, and the balance were sold to San Francisco dealers at 87* cents each.
Frogs are collected by two or three Frenchmen in Marin, San :Mateo, and Kern Oounties, and

sell for $1.75 to $4: a dozen.
The terrapins of the San Francisco market come principallJ'- from the San .Joaquin Valley.
No satisfactory estimate of the abalone business can be made. Many coasting boats from San

Francisco take in cargoes of them, and many men in various trades occasionally buy up a load on

speculation.
Thel'e will be this year (1880) about twenty or tbirtJ'- boa,ts fishing for salmon in tIle bay, as

Soon as the season commences. Very little attention is paid to the law concerning the close season
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for salmon. There can be no doubt that the law is constantly violated on the Sacramento and San
Joaquin Rivers. The fish are caught and salted in large numbers. BeI1indthe stalls in the San
Francisco market salmon have been seen in process of being salted down in barrels. In 18G2 and
1863 salmon often brought $1 a ponnd in tbe San :Francisco market. At that time $5 was a small

price for a salmon.
An exchange of food and clothing for sharks' fins is carried on by A. Orawford & 00., sbip

chandlers, Market street. They send their trading vessels to the l\Iarquesas Islands. Thirt~· or
forty cases are thus obtained in a year, 30 pounds to the case, lllld are sold at 20 cents a pound to

V\'ung Ohung Lung & 00., Sacramento street, near Dupont. Olemled shark·fius from Ohina are

worth $2.25 a pound, and uncleaned from San Diego 30 cents a pound.

GATHERIKG 'I'IIE EGGS OF SEA·llIRDs.-The Pacific Farralone Company own the Farraloue

Islands and owned them before the United States claimed them. The present company was
formed in 1855, buying out another that was formed in 1852. The first hlHI a charter for twenty

years; in 1875 this was renewed fur fifty years. Twenty years ago the supply of eggs (M urre

eggs) exceeded the demand, although the demand was then very much larger than it is now, as

chickens were at that date scarce, and these eggs had the whole market. From 30,000 to 40,000
dozen were sold annually in the flourishing time, but the demand bas 1I0W fallen to about 10,000
dozen, and the supply does not exceed the demand.

'l'he Murre never lays more than two eggs nnless disturbed, in which case she continues

la.ying Olle at a time until she has laid five or six. If not looked well after the gulls take them.

These eggs have no fishy flavor when fresh, but do not bear keeping so well as hen eggs. They

make good omelettes. ,Vhen the secretary of the company (Goodmur) first went out to the
islandR in 1852 he gathered 1,000 dozen and RoId them at $1 per dozen. ]n the early days of the

complmyeggs sold at 75 cents per dozen. Now they sell at from 15 to 20 cents per dozen. At

the What Cheer House, R. B. Woodwarll (one of the company) used in early times to URe !),OOO

dozen in the season. All the miners came to him, and he fed them 011 eggs in all styles. IIe had

a contract for all the cracked eggs at half price, and when there was an unsold surplus the boys
would sit up at night to crack them for him.

A DESCRIPTION OF THE SAN FRA.NCISCO FISHERIES AS THEY WERI, IN 1875.-The history of
the fisheries of California has been so short and fllll of changes tI: at it is a matter of considerable

interest to place on permanent record any accounts of their methods which may have been written
in past years. The San Francisco Bulletin of January 12,1875, contained a description of the fj:;h·
eries of the city as they were at that time, which is here reproduced:

"There are engaged in the fish business of San Francisco at this time about one hundred boats,

both large and small, although all of them are not constantly employed. Some of these boats are

of abont 3 tons burden, and are what is termed lateen.rigged. They are fast sailers and able to

encounter quite a heavy sea. These, however, are used principally for deep-sea fishing outside the
Heads, whieh we shall notice more fully further along. About thirty boats are engaged in the

herring fishery in the bay. These boats are much smaller than those used outside, and are manned

usually by two men. They are propelled tllrongh the water by oars, and carry about one·quarter

the weight of the larger vessels. The herring season begins about the 1st of November and con

tinues until the last of .January. At the beginning of the season the price of herring is ver;\, high,
ranging from $5 to $6 per box, the boxes holding abont 80 pounds of fish. .As the season advances
the price declines until near the close, when the fish hecome very cheap. The price now is from

$1 to $1.50 per llox. The business is a very lucrative one while the season lasts, as the fishermen

do not have far to go, and have no trouble in securing a boat·load of fisb in a few bourf'.
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"The manner of catching herring is simple. Each boat, m:llllJell by two men, thongh occasion
ally there are three in a boat~ is rowed out into tho deeper parts of the lJa;y. The fishermen then
cast their nets over into the water. These nets are abont 240 feet long and 14 to 16 feet ill width.
On the upper side there are cork buoys at intervals of about 2 feet the entire length of the net,

wIJieh serye to keep it floating. On the opposite side of the nets are IJieces of lead, which sene to
keep the net perpendicular. '1'he herrings move in Yast schools and run against the tide. 'Yhen

the;y meet the nets they experience no difficulty in running their heads through the meshes, but
owing to the pecnliar shape of the fish aud the size of tlJe meshes in the nets they can get no
farther. To go back is equally impossible, as when they try this tlJeir gills expand. Strnggle as

lIe maJ', the fish is fast. After the tide has run against the nets for a certain length of time, tIles

are hauled slowly into the hoats, and in one llet are frequentl,y found enough fish to load a single
craft. It is then rowed to the dock, aUlI tlJe fisl], after being put into the boxes, are carried either
to the wholesale fish market on Clay street, from whence the.r are distributed among the retailers,

or are sold to the persons who are engaged in salting, drying, and smoking them.
"Besides the herring fislJing in the bay, there aI'e caught ,'ast numbers of smelt, flounders,

tomcod, sturgeon, shark, &c., all of whiclJ are generally relished for food, except the latter. Even

tlJe fins of tIle slIark are eaten b~' Chinamen, before and after drying, and are by them esteemed a
great delicacy-as much of a delicacy as a Chinaman would be to a shark. The sturgeon is ullwit

tingly confounded with sea-bass by restaurant keeperR, as many people can testify. The nation

alities of those engaged in bay fishing are represented by Austrian, Italian, and Greek, of wlJom,
perhaps, there are over one hundred coustantJy at work. They are a hardy, vigorous people, wlJo

despise fear, and are only perfectly at hOllle when Oil the water.
"The larger boats spoken of are those engaged in deep-se:~ Dshing, which is a very dift'creut

thing from bay fisbing. These boats do their work outside the Heads in the ocean, and sometimes

tlHW run as far down the coast as Santa Cruz. Tlie boats are stanch crafts and can live in almost

any sea, although tlIey sometimes llleet with a serious disaster, as we shall presently see. They are

almost entirely decked over, so thl't they can come very near rolling oYer without shipping any
water. On these there are from three to fiye llJen who fish with long, stout lines. These lines are
from 300 to 500 feet in length. To each line is attached innumerable hooks, which are very strong.

The hooks are placed about 2 feet apart, and to the end of the line is attaclIed a beav~' stone,

wlIich will sink it to the bottom. 'Vhen the fishing grouuu is reached the boats are brougbt to,

or, if possible, anchored, and the lines, after the llOOks have all been baited, are thrown m-erboanl.
A large tin call is attached to the lines, and, when sealed tightly, serves as a good float. After
a while tIle float will indicate to the fishermen that something is fast and the line is pulled into

the boat; and it rarely happens that there is not from half a dozen to thirty or fOl'ty largt' 1hill 011

one line. After the fish ha\-e been unhooked tIle hooks are again baited and thrown oycrboard.

\Yhen the day is good and everything is propitious, one boat's erew is kept ,'cry busy, aR eaeh one
lIas half a dozen or more lines ont at Ollce. The fish caught outside arc rock cod, California cod

fish, sometimes halibut, and a fcw other kinds.
"Tbese outside fishermen, as tile,)' are termcd, are Greeks, Spaniards, amI Italians. They.

too, are bard;}' and vcnturesome, amI will hrave olll ocean in his wmtlI when necessary, \yitllOlit

the slightest fear. But one fatal calamity has taken place among these fishermen in tbe pa"t 'year.
The story of the affair is related by G. Copollo, the wharfinger, and is as follows: Last 8caSOll OIW

of these hoats was out on the ocean near Point. de Hey, -when in the aftefllooll a sudden squall

came on and the waves ran so high tlIat one eame aboard and nearly filled the boat with water.

So much was she loaded and so near sinldng did she come, that tbe three men who were in her had
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all they could do to avoid being swept overboard. The wind blew hard and chilly and the poor
fellows were nearly fl'ozen, but they held all to the boat, hoping that succor would come from some
source. ,Vhen it was nearl,,· dark one of the men bade his comrades good bye, and with a groal]

of despair sank ont of sight beneath the waves. The other two held on through that dreary night,
but early in tile morning another one said to the survivor, 'I cannot hold on; I, too, must go.' In
telling it the survivor said, 'I was lying all my breast, across the bow Hnd saw him as he sank
away far dowll ill the clear, deep waters.' He said also that soon after his last comrade disappeared
the SUIl came up, and. as the sea had gone down the warm rays beating on his back infused warmth
and. life in him so that he was ena~led. to cling fast. Auoutl o'clock the,schooner Haskell came along,
picked him up, and brought himself and the boat into the harbor. A rather singular part of the

story is, that after being at the dock for about one month, the sallie boat, with the same man and
two others, went again outside to the same fishit!g ground, and about the same place where she was
picked up when water-logged. The fishermen saw a schooner bottom-side up with five or six men
clinging to the keel. They ilIlmediately went to the rescue and fonnd that it was the Haskell, the

identical schooner that, had saved this boat and one of the men. She had been herself capsized in
a sqnall. Her crew were saved b;\' tile very boat that had been saved by her. This tale will prob
ably be recalled to mind by some of 0111' readers.

"There is another kind of fishing that has attained considerable proportions recently that
should be noticed, that is the shrimp and sturgeon fisbing. A short time ago the shrimp fishing
was carried on by white Illen exclusively. There were about fifteen boats manned by thirty men
who made this a specialty. Then shrimps were sold in this city for from 7 to 10 cents per pound,
awl those WllO caught them made a good living at the business. Now, however, the entire business
is in the hands of the Chimlmen, of whom there are as many as fifteen hnlldred engaged in the

trade. Their manIler of catching them is simple and effective. The operations of the Chinamen
extend all along the bay from Mare Island to Angel Island, wherever there is a flat or level beach.

They stick long poles through the water and into the bottom, to which very fine nets are attached.
These nets are so fine that they will retain the smallest minnow. They are spread when the tide
is at ebb, and arranged with the lead-line on the bottom. When the tide comes in and the water
flows against the net it will form in the center a huge bag and prevent anything from passing

throngh. When the water is slack the Chinamen take up the net and empty aU its coutents into
their baskets. In this manner they make a perfect trap, which, although it catches thousands of
shrimp, also destroys a vast number of minnows which would otherwise in time grow up to a
proper size for food. The shrimps are then takel! ashore and laid on the beach, and the shells

arc beaten and broken off them with sticks and separated from the meat. The meat is dried in

the sun and sold to Chinese consumers in this city or sent to the interior of the State or Nevada,

or wherever there are any Chinamen. The bulk of the prepared shrimps is shipped to China in
sacks. Many shrimps are also sold a1i\'c to the oyster houses in this city, who, after boiling them,
have them set out as lunch for their customers to nibble at while their oysters are being prepared.
The shells of the shrimps are preserved by the Chinamen, and after being put into sacks are also
shipped to ClJina, where they are extensively used as a fertilizer. Under the Chinese regime in
shrimp-catching the price has fallen from 2 to 5 cents per pound. Each Chinaman pays to the
owner of his fishing ground a tax or rent of from 50 eents to $1 per month for the privilege of
working them. From 700 to 800 tons of shrimps and shells are caught every ;year in the bay, and
the greater part is sent to the Celestial Eml)ire.

"A great Illany Chinamen also catch sturgeon by means of a trap that is very destructive to
this species of fish and many others. They will select a flat over whieh the water rushes when the
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title is 1l0wing and will so arrange their nets tilat: the lead-line will be :2 or 3 feet f!'Olll the bottom.

As the water rushes in the sturg\.'oll ('ollie,.; \vith it and wLeu the water is slack the line is loosened

alit} siuklS to the bottolll. ,YIlCll t he \Yater n'c('(l('s tile fish eallllot get ont, and they are either

gilled in tile nets 01' are foulHl g:U.;pill/,!' Oll tlH' ground which has been left bare by the receding

waters. The Chinulllau cuts Ojltll t 11{' largest I'tnrgeolls that ha,e been thus caught just lJad: of

the llead, and with a hook made for HII.' IHll'IH1St' pulls ont tlw inside IleIT,' of tIle fi,.;h\; backbone.

It resembles in ap}Jearauce, wlll'lI tlms 1,lkl'II out, a piec\.' of macaroni. nearly a yard ill length.
'l'Lis is dried and is also I'lliplH'd to China amI is 1'(>gal'<l('(1 II,\' Chine;e epieures as a rare tit-hit.

In thi8 manuel' also are de8troyt,t11hollsall(h of l:il!lall fislI of ~~1l kinds, which ~ill in time IJave a

mal'ked effect on the supply, uuh's!.; the crilllilial waste be ehecked. The Fish Commissiouers

are intending to procure some It·gislation on the ;mbject, which will probably be all that is needed.
"A tax is paid b;y all the bay and O('('aJl ti,.;hermell to the Stat~, and a wllarfillger is employed

h,Y the State to give his exc1usin' attelJtioll to tllio'< branch of industr.y. TIle dock8 of the fisller

men are at the f<JOt of Cla;y i.'\trect. As all artieJe of food, tIle fish that come to our markets an

IJext in importance to the meats, alld the trade in thew gives employment directly to thousands of

industrious people. The fish should be lll'cserwd as much as possible alld tlIe business so regu

lated that a penalty may be promptly illfliete(] 01] the CIlinanll111 or wLite llJan who shall wantouly

destroy edible fish."
THE I>RE.JUDICE AGAINST 'I'I-IE CHINESE FISHERl'rIEN OF SAN FRANCISCO ON TIlE PART 01

TI1081, KMl'LOYING EUROPEAN METHODS OF nSHEG.-TllC Chinese metllOds of fishing are un

douhtedl:r extremc1y destructi ve, and llaye oeca:,;ioned III uch protest alllong the otller fishermeu
{)f the region wbere tiley are empIoJed, as \yell as a general feeling of alarm aIllong obser,iug

persons interested ill the future of the fisheries. In Jauuary, 1876, tLe ltaliau Fishermen's "Cniou,

{If Sau Frall(~isco, addressed all open letter to State Senator Nunan, on the subject of tlle destruc

tion of fish by Cllinese, in which the following' presentments are made:

"The Chinese modus operandi is as f{lIJows: TIll'y set their traps (rnandraghc) in many portions

{If the bays and rivers, the poles proving obstructive and dangerous to small-sized boat" amI
schooners, and the nets being so fine and so llllmerous that fisll even of the smallest size are

~aught. Iu tbis way the Chinese are destroying ,-ery rallidly these u8eful mernuers of the finuy

triue. These Chinese traps swing with the tide, and tlle ClJinese leaye them in IJosition all the

.'-ear round. The modus operandi of the Italians and other members of the Fishermen's Union, who

are Spaniards, Greeks, SJa,Tollians, and :Maltes<', is to throw their drag-nets into the water and
leave them there only .'5 or 6 minutes. The nets used by the Chinese fishermen are as ti~'htly wo,en

:115 a mosquito net, and retain all sizes of fish, even the SPllwll-llonc escaping. The nets used by

the Italians and other fishermen in tlIe ullion hayc the apertures fiftecu times as large as those

used by the Chinese fisuermen. The fish caught by the Chinese-those ~hich are too slllall to be

eaten, or not of the quality worth presen'ation or to be sent to China-arc cast upon the beach to

perish, sometimes within a couple of yards of the sea. TLe fish caught hy the Italians and others

of the Fishermen's Union are all sold in our market. The Chinese are fishing night and day, and

they catch all they can, regardless of season, lllace, size, damage, quality, or quantity. The Italian

~tlld others of the Fishermen's Union do quite the contrary. They only catch enough fish to supply

QUI' market day by day, and when said amonnt is obtained tiler giye up their daily work. The

Dbinese fislJermen catch continually the sturgeon in a·n enormous quantity, for the onl;\' purpose of

taking away from the :fish tbat nenTe, which is like marrow and extends horizontally dowu the middle

Qf the spine from the head to the tail, and which forms the one-twentieth part of the fish. The rest is

thrown on shore to rot, or to be fed to poultry. 'l'his way of proceeding on the part of the Chinese
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fi!>hermeu iu regarc.l to sturgeons, as well as their s;ystem of traps aud tightly·woven nets, is nothing

more nor less than wanton c.lestrnction. Already the young salmon, sturgeon, and trout are becom
ing scarce, and unless measures are :speedily taken to suppre:ss this wbolesale destruction by the

Chinese a scarcity of fish may be apprehended. The Chinese fishing companies are continually·
sending to China an average of $12,000 worth of dried fisb and shrimps per month. The It:llian

and otber union fislJermen have been fishing on the California coasts, bays, and rivers for over i~,

quarter of a century, never giving cause for a complaint about their trade. They have adopted
the same system of fishing practiced in the Mediterranean Sea, which system, above all others,.

insures the non·destruction of' smull fish. The Italians and other union flsllerrnen have no jl1·fee1illg"

against the Chinese fishermen; neither do they fear their competition. All tbat they desire is ~

less destI'llctive system of fishing on the part of the Cl1inese, and a law which will compel aU the
fishermen to adopt a similar system of fishing."·

STATISTICS OF FISH TRADB OF SAN FRANCISco.-The following estimate of the amount of fisb

sold in San Francisco for the years 1879-'80 was llIade with great care by Mr. Garibaldi, bookkeeper

for Pardini & Silvestra, fish dealers:

Varietie~.
Amonnts Amounts
in ponnds. in tons. Varieties. Amount. .Amounts

in pounds. in tons.

Salmon .. ~ .-~ .... -....-_.... 3.640,000 1,820 HerriD~ .................... 2.700.000 1,350

Sturgeon ---------_., ...... 1.0;;8.000 829 Young codfish ............ 16, 000 8

Sea·haa. .................... 1,440,000 720 Flounder. ............. 126. 000 U3

Codfish ...... __ ... -_._------ 252,000 120 Soles ..... ---"- .. _.... 188.000 94

Rockfisll .- 626. 000 313 Catfish. __ . _... __ ............. 6, 000 3

IJarracuda .................. 26,1100 13 Sbad ...•....•...•..••..•.•.• 600
Halibut ... '" .............. _ 122,000 61 1.'ront .. __ ................. 36, COO 18

l'erc1L ..... _.....•.......... 152.000 76 Skate ......... , ...... _...... 38,000 19
Smdt.._., ._ ........ 568,000 2~4 Prawn .... _... Z2,OOO 11
Tomc-od ••••••. _..... 552.000 276 Shrimp .. - ............. - 200,000 ICC

Statement of ti,e coast fi-~heric8 of Ban Franci"co ('ounly, showing the nllmbC1' oj fi.11l-rmcn, the amount of capital investea,
and the qlla>ttitie8 and wluc8 of the product8.

U
rI.'

"·z ;;.
~~

£g
_0
;;;

'"---_._-_., -.,-

X1.1mhcr of ll"'llfTmen_

C'Hpitul
Ve;;se!s 3Ilt1 hoats:

Xumber .
Value __ .. __ . __ ~ _.. _ .

Vahl~ of tither :lpparatus and outfit
Total enpit:ll in esteu _" __ .

Products,
Fn·M1.11isll:

l)ouutls _ .

Value __ , .
, Dricd !ish:

Pound•.• _......•... _... _...

Value ..•••..........•.......

;)91

90
$11,000

$15.000

$26.000

5, 50D, 000

$220.1100

P"Odtlcts-Contltltlf.'f1,

Sbark·fInA:
POllndR, ...• _.•...• ~ •••. ~ ....•.

Value .. _ _ _ .
Shrimp and. prawn:

POUDtls .. _. __ .. _•.••.. __ ._ ... _

Value .......•......•...•..•...
Ab~l]onomenta:

Pounds. _ 0 •• _ ••••• ' •• ,"

Yalll€> ••••.•••.••..•••••••••• ~._ •..

Abalone Ahells:
POUltds .~ . . .. _... __ ... _

Value ..•..•.•..........•.•........
Total ,"alue of products_ _

3,000

$150

250, GOO

$12,500

lOll, 000

$9.500

950,000

$23,750

$266,300

_.~~-----------------~---------'---

• San Francisco ·Weekly Bulletin, January 6, 1878.
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220. THE FISIlERIES OF TIlE Sl~A-BOHDElnNG COUNTIES BET"IVEEN SAN FRAN·
CISCO AND THE NORTHERN BOUNDARY OF THE STATE.

ALAMEDA UOUNTY.-This county lies along the east shore of the Bay of San Francisco. TIle

shore is for the most part a mud·flat, bare at low tide, and no profitable fishing is there possible.
The markets of the principal towns-Oakland, Alameda: &c.-are supplied from the wholesale mar·
kets in San Francisco. There hayc been Chinese fishing colonies in the neighborhood of Oakland,"
but there are none now in the county, am} the total catch of fisbermen residing in tlle county "ill

not exceed 2,000 pounds per ;year.

The salt works in Alameda County are the most extensi,e on tbe Pacific coast. TIle.\' are
discussed in another section of this report.

CONTUA COSTA Ar\D SOLAr\O COUNTIEs.-The counties of Contra Costa, on the south, awl
Solano, on the north, are separated by the Sacmmento HiYer. The iisheries of both counties arc

considerable, comprising most of the salmon fishing of the Sacramento, both for the canneries and

for the city markets. l\Iost of tbe sturgeon sent to the San Francisco market also come from this

regiOll. As most of the fishing of the lower Sacramento is done by fishermen who move from place
to place :md have no llermanent residence in either county, it will be convenient to consider tbe"e
two counties together.

Both fishing towns and fisheries of these t,,·o counties "ill be discussed under tbe head of tlle

"Salmon fishery of the Sacramento Hiver."
SONOMA (JOUNTy·-The coast of Sonoma County has 110 ba;ys espodally snitable for fishing,

and tucre are, so far as we know, no persons who make tbeir entire living by this means. At Fort
Hoss and at Dnncan's ]trills are sen~ral men ,"ho fish during the summer, and wbo occasionally semI
boxes of frei'h fish by rail to the San Francisco market. In tbe fall, salmon run in Russian Rin'!'

and are tal;:en in some numbers. The total anuual catch of Sonoma County cannot exceed 10,000

pounds. In the interior of the count;>· are many carp ponds, some of wlliel! have pro,en ,cry

profitable.
~fARIN COUNTY.-The proxilllit~· of .l\larin County to Sall l'rancisco affords a steady nHlrkpt

for its fisheries, which lIrt', therefore, of cOIJsiderable importance. :Searly all the fish tal;:en are

shipped directl;y to San Francisco. They are placed in long wooden boxes, head up. These
boxes are a foot deep, all(l are capable of }lOIaiJJg from 100 to H;O pounds of fish; the uyerage
capacit~· is 125 ponnds. O,'er tbe fish are placed large wet clotbs or sacks; the object of these is
to keep the fish moist. The iish are shipped to dealers ill the Cla;y-strect mal'l;et. They art' sold

on commission, either retail or to the smaller dealers in Oakland, San J os(;, Alameda, or otber

markets. 1.fos!; of the fish are taken in Tomales Bay, a long and narrow inlet extending length

wise through the county. The filo1h taken in this bay are chiefly the differcllt cmhiotocoids and

the flounders and smelt, with some black rockfish.
In this county there are seven actiYe fishing to'YllS, San Rati;el, San Pedro, Angel Island,

Bolinas, Point Reyes, 1\1arsha11'8, and Hamlet.
The fisheries of San Rafael, the largest town in the count~', are of but little importall(~e, the

• How THE CHINAMEN FISH.-NearJy any day Chinese fisllermen may be seen catching young smelt altd herring
in the old ferry slips at Alameda wharf. They llave very fine square nets. through which the smallest. minnows can
not escape, and at eaell corner of the net ropes nre fnstened and passed through pulleys on the wharf. The nets are
dropped about every twenty minutes. When hauled up, the lJoat is pushed out under thc .trap in the centm' of,the
net, which is opened and tbe fish dumped into tlIe 110at.. Thousands of ;roung fish are clllJgllt dlllly, takeu away. dried,
and are then ready for Celesiial cODsumers.-Alameda Encinal, Jarlllary, 1870.
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town being placed at the head of a veQ' shallow, muddy bay, most of which is bare at low tide.
The market of this place is supplied almost entirely by San .Francisco.

At the town of San Quentin there are no fisheries, the market of that place, as also in part
that of San Rafael, being supplied by three Italians, who fish on the Estrero, a mile or two south
west of San Quentin, with gill-nets and seines.

Along the coast, near Point San Pedro, are two colonies of fishermen, numbering in all about
one hundred, who fish chiefly for shrimp. These shrimp are sent to San Francisco. A colon,)'
formerly located Do1'tl! of San Quentin, toward San Rafael, is now abandoned.

The following parngrapb is taken from the San Francisco ""Yeekly Bulletin, November 7, 1873:

"The business of fishing at Point San Pedro, :Marin County, is entirely in the hands of China
men. .About two hundred and twent.)'-five men are employed. The Marin Journal gives informa
tiou, from wbich the following is taken: 'The land occupied by the fishermen is owned by McNear
& Erotber, and leased to Richard Eullis for $1,000 a year, and by him leased to the Chinamen
for $3,000. From 10 to 15 acres are occupied, the shore line serving for houses, bo~t-building,

sbipping, &c., and the side hill for drying the fish and preparing them for market. Shrimps con
stitute the principal catch, and of these from 20 to 30 tons per week are taken. The shrimps are
dried on the hillsides, threshed a la Chinois, to get off the hnll, winnowed through a hand-mill, ::m 1
sent to market. The fish sell for 8 to 14 cents pCI' pound in the San Francisco market at wboles LIe,
and the hulls are I'hipped to China and sold for manure, where tbey bring $20 per ton, affording a
profit over all expenses of $5. It is said to be an excellent fertilizer. Other kinds of fish are taken
in great quantities, as flounders, perch, &c., and SODle of which are used onlS for dressing soil.
The stakes to whi<Jh the fisbers attach their nets extend out into the bay a mile or more. There
are tbirty-two houses on the beach, and more all tbe time building. Two boats are now on the
ways, one 40 feet long and the other 30. Nine hundred cords of wood lJaye been used this seaso11,
which they buy in Redwood City and ship themselves to their fishing grounds. Captain Bullis
makes a weekly trip to San Francisco with a cargo, the law reqniring a white captain on a 40-foot
craft. Point San Pedro is reached from San Rafael by a hard, smooth road, which affords an
exceedillgly agreeable (lrive of a half hour's duration, presenting several charming 'Views of the
bay and many interesting landscapes. The road skirts along San Francisco Bay for some distance,
then, turnillg nortbward, leads to the shore of San Pablo Bay.'"

If the writer was anywhere near the truth in his estimate of the number of Chinese fishermen
engaged at Point San Pedro, which may fairly be donbted, the extent of tbis fishery bas undeniably
decreased dnring the past seven years.

At Angel Island is a colony of about a dozen fishermen, who are engaged in shrimp-fishing.

About Angel Island, Ricbardson's Island, and Saucelito the Italian fishermen from San Francisco
haul their nets, but none of them, it is believed, make their home on the north shore of tbe bay.

The fisheries spoken of as being prosecuted at Point R.cyes are, more strictly speaking, carried
on all the way from Point Reyes to the Golden Gate and the Farralones, the fishermen rarely
going ashore at Point Reyes. Between these points :fishermen from San Francisco fish with
sweep-nllts and set-lines. Near the head of Drake's Bay also fishing is carried on by four meu
with seines and gill-nets. These catch about 50,000 pounds a year. Their catch is chiefly smelt.

.At MarslJall's are ten fishermen, and a mile fartber south are ten more. These men, :fishing
principally at night, send their fish to the city on the morning train. The water here is very clear.
They own altogether twelve boats, lateen-rigged, and averaging three-fourths of a ton register.
The fisheries have been extensive on this (Tomales) ba~' since 1874. For six years previous to that
date the fish were sent from Tomales "Bay to San Francisco by way of Petaluma. Overfishing has
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of late caused a great decrease in the abundance of the fish. In summer from 1,000 to 2,000
pounds of fish were daily shipped to }\[arshall's, the yearly average being 150,000 pounds.

The fisheries of Hamlet are carried on bJ~ three companies, cldelly Italians. There are alto

gether twelve men and six boats. The fish, of which 48 boxes a day have been shipped, are
sent from Hamlet to San Francisco. A box bolus about 1:?0 pounds. 'Yben fish are plenty more
are packed in a box.

Statement of month 7/1 xhil'menle of .fi811 /,."'" lIamld to Sali Francisco from .31)r;11, Ibi8, to .31'''';11,1880.

Month.

April .

~Io,' ,' .. '
,Julie.•.•...••. , ••

July . __ ~_.

AugnRt , .
SC'Ptemb€T .. __ .

Oet()lJE'T .•. _.

rounds.

S, tdO

7,200

fi,760

9, coo
17,400

21,600

I G, BIIO

~Ionth.

Xo"\ember ... _... _

December _.
Januar:-~ .
Febrnary . _. __

Morch , .

Total .

Pounds.

12,000

9,6'J0

8,640

5,160

7,200

129,600

About no sacks, or ;,20{J pouIHls, of' clams are 8hipped yearly to San Francisco from Hamlet.
They are also peddlc(l at Tomales at the rate of 50 cents a bucket.

It is to be noted, in connEction with the fol1o"'ing statement of yearly estimates for l8i!), that

the fish taken by boats from San Francisco are Dot included. It. is certain that at least one-half

of the fish taken by snch boats are caught in the waters of Marin County.

rearly estimate by towns jor 1879.

Total .. _. _... 470,600

TOWDR.

Snn Rafael.. .

Snn Quelltin , .
Augt'l I!'llnml ._~.

Snueelito . ._

llolinas .. ~._. _+ <.

Point Rey-ca .~ ••• ~

10.000

/;,,000

~(), 000

10.000

15,000

50,000

Towns.

Olema .. __ _

Marshall's _..
IlnmJet .••... _.•.•
'l'omn:leR . __ .. .

Pound•.

500

150,000

]29,600

500

------_ ..~-.~_ .._. _..._.~--~._._~-----

In addition to this amount there is a large home consumption n,ud waste of fisb.

Whales occasionally come ashore at Point Heyes. Sea·liolls are also abundant there, and

occasionally parties from San Francisco kill them for tbeir oil.
MENDOCINO COUNl'Y.-Thc coast of l\Ielldocino Connt;y h:l rock.y, without indentations or

large streams. There are no fisheries of any import:wce unywllere within its borders, and prob

abl.> no regular fishermen. The total annual catch canllot exceed 3,000 pounds.
At one time a man living at the. ligllt·house at Cape Mendocino owned a ",hale·boat, and in

smooth weather went fishing for halibut on a reef that runs out from the cape. He sent them to

Eureka to be retailed, and also shipped a few to San Francisco.
The opinion seems to obtain that there are plenty of halibut in that ,icinity, but it is nearly

always rongh arouurl the cape, amI there is llO good way of uisposing of the fish when caught.
It is not probable that anJ' cODsiderable fishing will eyer be done for halibut in tIle yicinity of

Humboldt Bay- Calle Memloeino is noted as a rough point. ~o fishing boat owned in Eureka
could be sure of getting in and out of Humboldt BaX, because of the bar. The distance from Sau

Francisco, about 230 miles, wonld render it unprofitable, in the IJresent state of the market, for a

schooner from that city to make trips to Cape Mendocino, land with fish, and return.
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HU:1I1ll0LDT COUNTL-The fisheries of Humboldt Count;y' are chiefly carried on in HUlllhohlt

Bay, ahout Eureka, and in Eel Hiyer, Three kinds of fish are principally takclI, flounders, salmon,

and sharks. Each of tllese iudustries may be taken up separately; tbat of the salmon, llHYiug

plaeu elsewhere, willllo! he <It,scrihed bere,

IIumboldt Bay is a lawl-locked lJmbol', with a narrow entrance, obstructed by a dang'crons

har. Its foundation sOl1lcwltat resembles that of Saa Diego Bay, being slmt off from the open

ocean hy lHUTO\\, li<lllll-spits, At llw ]wgilllJing' of tlJe raillY seasOIL tbe small streams that CllIlIt,\

into the ba,r ponl' out ;,;nel. fJ uHlltities of fre;,;11 water as to render the entire bay braeldsh. Some

Jisllermcll think tilat this kill::; the fish, bnt there i:s no tangible eyidcnce of its doing so.

The lJ:ly is ('yideatly gradually tilling up \"itll <lepo:sits. It has now a series of mud-flats,

"OllIe cutirely barn, others partly ~(I, at low watcr, with deep ehanne]s hetwecn them. 'rhe bottom

is composed of sediment, there being 110 roc!,s excepting some ballast heaps, amI on these rod.,;s

the j1:,;11 are caught. The lIlud,flats HlHl chanuels scrH' as sllawlling groulllls for great llUlllbers of

flt)l1Jl(!I'rs. This hay call l.w easily :lHll 1'a]lil1]y p.xlwlIstpd of it" fisll, and ltad it a more re~ulymarket

;, 80011 would he. The llistol'~' of the ftoullller fishing, depcll<lcnt entirely on hook and linc, sum

CiPlltly sllO,,"s this. As it is, although thl' hay produces at certain seaSOIlS of the year great quail'

tities of fitS]l, it is laddllg ill ",niety. H is elaillled tlJHt the 11;,:11 an' of poor qnality (except the

salBlOlI), (HYing to tIle Ilatnre of the bottolJl.

FIshing ill H umboltlt Bay is good during ouly the fall and a portion of the winter, and ill COll

::'C(jm'IH~e there are-but few rl'si!lcut professional flslwl'lllen. Two Al1lerieans working with a seine to

H!l,ply tlJe loeal market of Enl'eka, awl dnring' the flush season shipping' to the San Fraueiseo

market, eOllle UlJ<ler this heall. About six or eight others Ii ring ill the yjcinity of Eureka fbh dnriug'

t 1,,: sa 111I011 sea:soll ;m<l do Ii tt]" or 1I0t11 i1Ig' the rcmaiIlder of the year. .Probably a 11 e(pHll 1111111 her

ban: families a1\(l are semi-profes;;ionals, fishing during two months of the year. Quite a IlUllJbcr of

the inhabitants of Eureka fished at oue time, and hold themselves in readiness to do so again

;.;lJould other business fail. There are but three Italian fi:shennen on the bay, the majority be-ill/.!:

_Alllericalls (illdllllillg' a few Eng-lisll, Irish, and Seotell). Often some- of the Columbia Hin'l' fishcl'

lIWU cOllie h(,re duriug the salmon /Season. Since 1857 and before, there lJas beell a colony of

C1Jinese fishing ill tue bay with nets. Last year tlJeir net was destroyed. Fi8herweu claim tbat

tllt'y fi:slH'd all the "sole" (Parophj'!Jsl~(jtuh(s)out of tLo hay. Most of theh- fish were dried in t1](~

wmal way awl sent to San Francisco.

Flounder-fishing begiIls about October. Humboldt Bay used to be the spawlliug grounds

1br iwmen:sc numhers of the large flounder (Plcuronectcs stellatus). The fj:sh were so abundant as

to emnpletely line the bottoms of the deep channels between the lllud-fiats, and would hite at a

hook with extreme voracity.

Iu 1874 the first experiment was made by a young .American, wbo caught and shippNl to San

Fram~isco from Eureka a few flollllders. The" paranzella" had not then appeared. These few

flonnders bronght a high price, retailing from 30 cents to 35 cents a ponnd. Finding it Lighl~'

I'clIllllJerati ve be incre,1sed his operations, keeping the fish in live-hoxes until the daj' 011 which the

stpamf'T Railed for San Francisco. As many as 2 and 3 tons were sent at a time. Before long not

les" than olle lmndred people were at this work, fishing da;y and night, their husiness causing

quite an excitement in Eureka. Flounders soon became a drug on the market and their retail

price diminished so much as to leave for the fishermen a profit of only 2 cents a pound, instead of

12 and evell more, the profit per llouml before so many entered into the fishery. Another cause

of small profits to the many engaged in the work was fllat the steamer was often unable to croSS
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the bar f()!' sC\~eral <la.Y.~, in wIdell case tile fish were liable to spoil. 'YLen this happened tlIey

were throwll o\~erhoaI'(l, proYillg a deaLlloss to the fishermen. At the present time there are not

more than fifteen or t\\'ellt~· lllen engaged in nslting f()r flounders during the best of tLe season.

In the winter they bring from Gto 10 cents a lJOUlHl.

Some flounders are mwgllt wei~hing IV pOl!!lds. It is possihle tbat, owing' to the sUlall llLHnlJer

!IOW canght, this ",pecic;,; will hold irs own, but it call nt'yer lie 150 nbundant as it Olice was.

Small I1umlw!'s of other ntrieties of fioUlHlers, such as Paniphrys and Citha1'icht!I!J8 arc aJ:.,o

~~'IU{.dJ1, but Pleuro1licfc8 8tcllatu8 is ihl' common flonnder of HUllluoldt Bay.

'fhe RllO\TellHl"l'd shark (~Y(!i(lrhYilchus ml1C'u!atll,\), caught for its oil, was in the e,nly (bys uf

.Eureka, from 1R5':\ to lSiiS, (,x1l'1l~iH'ly caught ill Humbohlt 13<1;':. This fish entered tlle Lay at

., lmiljng" seasolJ, abom tlw midl1l:· of A prj], ::])(1 rem:lined until tllt' end of August. -,U 011(' tiJlW

fift.Y 01' sixt~· men were l'llgagetlill die 1:<lptn1'e of the fish and the trying out of tlJe oil from it;,;

lin'L This oil, in tile abselwe, of coal (Ilot tlj('lJ tlLscon'l'ctl), WllS lIs,..d largely for iil:uuiuatiug

pUl'!>o"es. Much W:lS sliip!lt'd to f'an Fr;meisco, where it 'Tas used fC'r oiling machinery :l1ll1 ruInl

terntillg oOler oil",. III 1)1IC sea SOli n man made 'OD gallons of oil, \\llil~l1lte sold for tile' an'mg€

priee of 81.2:; it gallon. 1'1Ie"e ~ll:lrk" ;t\\, from () to S feet long and 'yield from :1 to 8 p;ailo1l5 of oil

apiet:e. The Ji!illales yie]llllwl'-' nil tJI:lll the wah-s, and fl'!lwll's with egg-s ~·ielll mort t]:,ili at all~

othel' 'Sea"")ll.

The s1ark" ean olll~~ be I'aught at lligIJe:,; ti<1~''''~ whell tbey an, taken with J1001: ;lIHllille l1l the

deep eItannels hetwpell tIll' TIlUll-fi:liS, or they IlI:1;; be It:u'poolle(J. in slwllO\\' water, The !Jpst bait

for sharI,s of this kiml L, "'aHea "'e:d. ::'e<l1 HInt is fnll of oil, \\11ie\1 spreads out OYer tli(~ "elter'"

,,;urface awl attraet:'l tIte slt:ll'k',., :!ttl'llti,n!. Tiley hu\'(' h('cli s('ell to follow a lHllTOW stn';}!,;" of oil

till the.\' reached the line, when tlJe~- in,"!illltiy 11'('lI( 11nwlI 1',,1' (ll(' b'it. It b thongllt th'll their

",euse of "U1('ll glli{les them.
There i::; lIOIY only Olle 1l1:111 "lIg;l;~l'd ill tlji" lq;.,illess ('ll UnmIJo]dt Bay. lIe lias Il1:Hh· only ::0

galions this (18S0) season. T!le oil is now II "rib nuly I,:; cellts :1 gallon alHl i", n"ed hy;ulliliennill

OWIW1'S aroulHl Eureka fot' Illbrieiltiug-ojl. '\., utll>!l' shark::; ~\n' ('aught lIer,' 1'01' oiL 'The "pee-ics

8qu(([us (fcu/lndas is ahsolntply 1!lildIO\\1I at FUlck;1, :!Jill lIJliliofriaci8 aud Triocili,l;('"ilks !l,-illg

too "maU, furnish a very poor (jualit.Y of oiL
DEL J'\OltTE (JOUNTY.-lll Del Norte Couuty, (:aIW.!l'11ia, there is 110 seajj"hcl',i' of :lll,\' illJ]lOr

taue('. There is a fall salmon fisl.lm',V iu Smitll ]([\'Cl'. whieh is diseusspd ill til(' ehapt(,l' 011 the W('st

coast "almon fishel'.Y. Alml1!, 500 barrels of "allliOll are "alted. Tho jotal alllllwl eatcll <Jf H"ll

ol1tsid(~ of the salmoll fisheries does not psceed ;},OO(l pound..,;.
STATISTICAL Itl~CArI'ITLATIOx-Tlt('fl.,hel'l('s or ill(' fill'Cgoillg eOllllties are full,l- dl'tailed in

tlle following table:
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Statemcnt of the fisheries oj the sca-bol'dering counties betll'een San Fro llcisco and the 1101·thtTn bou'lldal'y oj the State, showi'lIg
the 11lmtber oj fishel'men, the amount of capUalin"estetl, aml the quantiticB and "alue8 of the product8.

~,2oo

$1.65e

64

$5,30l}

$2,240

20 I
$1. 000 ,

$500 i

~ I
~ I,'

:E t:
~ ~ I .
~ - I ~:::: A' f:-<--_._- ----!----

10 i 2 i 168
i
I

2[
$100 I
$20 i

4·2 •••••..•••••

----------
150

Vef.l,~n] sand hoats:

::\uml)er .•..............••...... _......•.............•..........
"'-alues _ _. __ _....•........... _ _......•••

V u,ll.le of otlH?l' apparatus and outfit _ _ __ $20

Capital.

Xnmher-of fishermen . __ . _ _ '.~."".""._"."

Totalcapitnl ill'Vtsted .•..............•...........•.•••. --$20 -- $5,8;;;o---$50=~~-~1-$120"-'$7,540

ProduCl.s.

20

$6

80,000
$1,600

618,000

$23,565

1,000,0()()

$50,000

i
3,000 i
$~O I

i
-----_ .. _---)

,
!

100.000 !
$3,000 i

3. 000

$75

10,000

$300

:
............ " " ,· ·· 1

... 20" i
$6 1

i '

80,000

$1,600

500, VOO

$20,000

1, 000, 000 ' ..

$50,000 \ ..

2.000

S100

Pouuus __ ..

Fn'sh :fish:
l J ollnds .. __ .. _. __ ___ . - .. ~. _ ~ _. __ --

\' aJue _.. _.. . _ ~ ~ _ _ _' __ .

Dried !ish:

,,-allle 4 _ ••••••••••••• _ ~ •••• __ • _ _ ~ ••

Shark oil:Gallons _ ..
Value , "..

Shrimp and prawn:
POllnds .....••• ~ •.... __ __ ~ '. __ ~_.

Veluo _ , ..
Clams:

Xumber _.. ~ _.. _._~ _._ ~~. _ .

Valuo ..
I

...... i 40,000 i.. · · "I.,', ',i "I 40, 000.. i $400 , , , , -- $400

Total ,,"Iue of products !-- $100 1~2,O'OOi $300 --"$751--$3,006:--'$00 --$75,m

----------------

C.-OREGON AND ITS FISHERY INTERESTS.

221. STATISTICAL RbCAPITULATION.

SUlll»lm'y stateme,1f of pm'solls employed.

------------ ..__._-..... ---_.
Persons employed.

, Fishermen .. _.. _.~. _..•. _.. _... _~._. . __ 2.795

! shore:::~;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::i--~!

De/ai/fd statement oj capital 'inve8ted alld apparo.tv~ employed.

I
i IApparatus specified. Number. Value.

Boats ...~~~:~:~~..~~~.~-.-... .. . .. .. .. . .......i 1, 360 I $246, 600

Othc-r ap~uTatu8, inc!ud~ng outfit ..• _""~ •. -."~ .41 !. 24-5,750
Cash capitat tlnd sbore ]/roperty _ ~ •.. ~ .. ~ _. ~ •..••. _.• , e39, 000

Total , ~'_=I===~ ---w3l,350
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De/ailed statement oj tile qualltiticB and value~ of tlte products.

625

Product~ 8pccifh~u.

Salmon __ _ _._. __ Pounds fresh ..

Seal oil GalloDs.. '
Other products '

Quantity. i 'alue.

3D, 500, 000 1 a $2, 766, 724 j
lB. 000 : 4, 300 :

010,0(10 ' 10,000 i

ToUi!.......... " 2,781.024 !

a Including enllaneeIllent in the yftInt' of :5ulmon in proce:-;s of canning. $1.!Hl,42~.

2~2, THE FISHERIES OF THE OREGON COAST.

GENERAL STATEl\IENT.-The iliiheries of the coast coulltif's of Oregon have as yet very little

importance. The coast line is little illdented by baj"s and is therefore in itself unfavorable for
fishing. TlIere is, morem-er, no availalJle market for any fish taken, except salted or canned salmon.
The various tribes of Indians along the coast derin much of their support from fishing, but no
statistics are obtainahle. A single salmon cannery is now in operation in this region, at Rogne's

River, and salmon are salted on some of the other streams. With these exceptions there is no
systematic fishing anywhere 011 the coast of Oregon south of tlle Columbia River, the salmon
fisheries of which are wry important. These will be described in detail in the chapter on the
"Salmon fishing and cannillg interests of the Pacific coast." The entire salmon catch of the coast,
including tbat of Rogue's Riyer, excluding the fish taken by the Indians, will not vary ,ery -far

from 1,000,000 pounds. In the report of tbe ri\Ter fisheries of the State will be found some items

upon the bays and fisheries at mouths of riyers.

D.-WASHINGTON TERRITORY AND rrs FISHERY INTERES'rS.

223. STATISTICAL RECAPITCLATION OF THE COMMERCIAL FISHERIES.

Summa,'y s/afemc"t of persons em-played..

Persons CIDl'lup.'t!. :1 Number. i,

,------- -----------! I

I::;;:::~,:::::.:....:::.•.•:.::!----:: I
i .---------.---.----

Detailed statement of ((/pit"l im'ested all'/ apl'araf!,s employed.

Appat'iltus specifie.a. Number. 'Value.

Vessels 7 I $11,100
Boats -- , 334 i 6.G10 I
Other apparatus. indudhll': outfit,s .'.· - ··1 8,648 i
Cash capital ami shore propelty ' ·1 4,000 i

Total ·i==~I--30,3s8i

40 GRF
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Detaileastatetltel/t uf tltc IjUUn.titiC8 and vall1C8 of tlle ]Jl"OrlllctS.

Value.! QuantitJ',Products specified,
!~- -~-_.. _~~~

i Salmon Pouuds fresh .. i 350,000 a $16,820 :
i Other fish Pounds fresh..! 5,357,000 93,140 '

I
Sealskiu Numbcr .. i 6,268 56,412

Seal and fish oil.. G..llons .. 1
24,200 5,000

; Ossters '.............. 10,000,
i--------

TotaL. ' ' 181,372
i

a Inc1udin~ cllhilDc('m-ent of value in pl'OCe88 of cann,ing, $13,4-40.

224. THE COAST FISHERIES OF WASHI1'lGTON TERRITORY.

THE PRINCIPAL FISHERIES ENU:lIERATED.--The whole Puget Sound region is '-ery abun·
dantly supplied with fish, but for want of a market the fisheries are little developed and have as
;yot little commercial importance. The only species of special value are the halibut (Hippoglo88U8

vulgaris), which abounds everywhere in the deeper waters and main channels, lInt chiefly about
Cape :Flattery; the fixe species of salmon (Uncorhynchu8 clwuicha, nerka" kisutch, gorbu8cha, and
keta), \\'hi::Jh run up all tlle streams, large and small, in summer and fall, and which are taken in
the salt water at all seasons; the dogfish (Squalu8 acanthia.s), which is largel;y sought for the oil
outainefl from the Ii,er; the lIerring (Olupca 1wirabilis), aud the enlachou (Tltaleichthys pacijicus),

which is considered "'hen fresh as the best pan. fish of the region. Besides these, are many species

of Chirohls, Pleuronectoids, Salmonoids, 8corpa:noids, &c., used as food, but no one species of
any great Yalne.

The fishermen are chiefly Indians, who fish for their own consumption and li,e in small colonies
or ,. ralldlC.rias" scattered about the entire sound. Nearl,}' all tlIe sound Indians live by fishing.

No record of their number can be obtained by us and no material for any sort of accurate estimate
can well be had. A few Indians ill the vicinity of the towns fish for the market and peddle their

fish at low prices about the streets. Some also fish for the salmon canneries. There are also a few
Chine.se colonies, wlIolly similar to those south of San Francisco, where they salt and dry a COIl·

siderable alUount of fish. Arounu the larger towns (Victoria, Seattle, P?rt Townsenu, Tacoma) are
a few Italian or Dalmati:lIl fishermen, and at Tacoma some Americans.

OLY:JIPIA.-N0 fishing is done at Olympia, the harbor being nearlj" bare at low water aUll
lined with oysters. The shipmellt uf these oysters to San Francisco is the only fishing industry
of the tOWIl. The first shipment of these o;ysters was made two or three years ago, after the decline
ill l]uality and quantit.v of the Shoalwater Eay !lroduct. This matter is elsewhere discussed.

Sl'EILACOO:Y:.-N0 regular fishing is done lIere. Various Indian raneherias are scattered

along", where the" Siwashes" fish for their own use. Fishermen from other places often come to
Steilacoom during tlIe salmon season.

NEW TAcoMA.-This place is connected by rail with Portland, and the chief supply of the
Portlalltl market of aU fishes exeept salmon and halibut comes from New Tacoma. At New

Tacoma two young fishermen from :Maine have established a fishing station and are making good
"a~·es. About 200 tOllS of fish have been taken by tlJem and their emplo,}'es during the past year.
Most of these have been shipped to Portland, where they sell at 5z cents per pound, the salmon,
during tile close season in the Columbia, somewhat higher.

III summer and fall a considerable number of salmon are taken and salted and sold in San
Fnlllcisco and elsewhere at 6 to 8 cents a ponnd. After August 1, when salmon are no longe"
allowed to be taken in the Colurnuia, the sale of salmolJ, Hounders, &c., from Puget Sound in Port·
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land is quite profitable. The salmon do liOt enter the rivers in numbers at this part of Puget
Sound until ready to spawn in September, when they move about the bay in schools and are
readily Df~tted while "searching for the river." l\Iany of the salmon of the different species are
then "dog·salmon," and as such not so readily sold. At first their flesh is red and not bad,
and can be salted as well as that of the ordinary salmon; later it becomes poor and worthless, the
fish often half rotten in life, and no use can be made of it. A cargo of salted dog·salmon was once
sent to Honolulu with a disastrous effect on the reputation at the Sandwich Islands of the Puget
Sound salmon.

In the fall a fyke·net is planted by Savels & Staples in Puyallup River. ]'lost of their
fishing is done with seines. Gill-nets, traps, &c., are not successful in these waters because of
tlleir clearness. Traps built of brush in a way similar to the pound-nets in the East have been
built and still stand in Commencement ]3ay, but the salmon do not run into them amI tlley lJave
been abandoned.

Tile species mostly taken are OIlCOl'ltYIWhtlS chou-ie/ta, Pleu"l'()lwetcs stellatt!s, Lepidopsetta bilille·

ata, Parophl'Ys 1;etulus, and Salvelinus 'lnalllla, which abounds ill Halt water and reaches a weight
of 1~ or 14 pounds; the largest seen by me weighed 11 pounds. Salmo jJurpuratus, also abUlHlant
in ;;a1t water, Hypomesll~ pretiosus, &c., as well a8 yarious sculpins, "eels," &c., "whicll han~ 110

market value.
A t Gig Harbor, 8 miles from Tacoma, are tlJree Austrian fishermen, who haye been there two

~'ears_ Most of the fisll obtained by them are salted, but some are shipped fresh to Portland.
The salmon and tile orange roektish (&bastiehthys pinniger) are the species most1j' sought, tIle

latter talien witll hooks ill deep water. Both salmon and rockfish are barreled and shipped to
Portland, San Francisco, or elsewhere. Herrillg are also caugllt and smoked, but there is little
profit in it. In the summer dog-fishing is followed to some extent, the oil being" tried out" of the

liYers in kettles. About 100 tons of fish are taken per j'ear, exclusi\'c of dogfish.
Opposite Gig' Harbor is a Portngnese fisltermaIJ, with one or more assistants, who fishes chiefly

for dogfisll.
In yarions pLaces about Gig Harhor, Quartermaster's Harbor, and Point Defialice are Indian

dog-fishing camps. The oil is chiefly rendered ill l_ettIes.
Near Quartermaster's Harbor is a COIOl)j' termed EauakatowlJ, where four or five Chinamen,

a negro, and several Sandwich Islanders TISl1 and dry or salt the pro<luct, occasimwlly selling in

Tacoma or sending to San Francisco. ,
SEATTLE.-Tl1e local market at Seattle is of somc jlllllOl'tance. A eOillpau,)' of three Italians

fish with seines along the shore, obtainiug' j-oung salmon, flounders, &e., which are sold in a stall
in the town. A company of two or tbree Greeks fish in the same way, but are absent at tIle
Columbia during the salmon season, Sewral Austrians fish with llOOk and line in the deeper
waters of the baj', obtaining halibut, black bass (Sebasticltthys 'IIlelanops), horse-mackerel (AnopZo

1}01110), merluch' (ir!erlucius), pollack (l'ollachills), tomcod, &c. Many Iudians in the neighborbood
bring in, almost daily, boat-loads of salmon-tront (Sa/t-clinus) , ;young" salmon, amI the yarions

floundel's, &c.
Much fisbing is done by men a,nd boys from thc \ylIarves, Anoplopollla and small flounders,

especially Rippoglos8oiaes elas8oaon, being tIle principal species taken.
There are no fishing boats at Seattle, except small skiffs. The amount of fish taken ~-earl~'

must be about 300,000 pounds.
PORT BLAKELEY.-The salmon cannery of Jackson & Myers, formerly at Mucltilteo, is noW
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located at Port Blakeley, 011 the lIest side of Admiralty Inlet, opposite Seattle. Its business is
described U1l(l~r the head "Salmon fisheries of "\Vashington Territory."

PORT 11ADISON.-A colony of about fifteen Chinamen are engaged in drying fish ncaf Port

Madisoll. Resides fishing them"e!",e,;, they purchase large quantities from tIle Indians. They

prepare the fish in the ordinary lIay, soaking them for two or three days in lIeak brine; then dry

iIlg them on racks in the open air. They Pllt up perch (Dmltalichtltys) and diflerent species of
flounders, mostly Parophrys vetulus, Lepidoysetta bilineata, and Pleuronichtltys cwn08US. Flounders
are valued most highly by the Chinese. The clifferent species of Embiotocidre are dried principally

for the use of the Chinese working in the mines. Chinese do not like salmon.

Both Chinese and Indians at Port Madison fish with coarse-meshed nets, and throw back fish

undeF' six ~in<:hes in length.

A herring fishery, owned by )11'. J. P. Hammom], is in operation during the winter season

from about November 1 to ~Iarch 1. Dnring the last season they workec] bnt one fine-meshed

seine, 4;:;0 feet long, i-inch mesh, Thirteeu white men of various nationalities were employed, at

wages of $:!5 to $30 per month. The herring are most abundant in February and }Iarch, when

they come iuto the bay to spawn. They are in best condition from Novemher to January, becom
ing poor ant] comparatiYely worthless as soon as they begin to spawn. The herring run into the
bay in large Ilumbers for shelter from heayy storms. The fishery has been at Port Madison since

1870. The business is eonstantly increasing, but there are as many or more fish than at first.
During the herring season they catch frOID 1 to 1,000 barrels at a haul. The herring are eitber

smoked and dried or used for oil. The smoked fish are put up in boxes of about five dozen each,
and mostl.y sent to San l~rancisco, where they are sold for 30 to 35 cents per box.

To make oil, the fish are steamed in woouen boxes and afterwards }Jressed. One barrel of fish

prodnces about 11 gallons of oil, which is worth from 35 to 45 cent s per gallon. The oil is used

for rough purposes-for greasing skins in tanneries, and at log camps.
During the last season (1879-'80) there were put up 2,500 boxes of smoked ben'ing and 5,,{)O

~allolls of oil; in 1877 and 1878, 5,000 boxes and 17,000 gallons.
LTSALADDY, SAN JUAN, AND OTHER SETTLEMENTS.-At various places in the northeast part

of the sound the Indians fish for salmon and dogfish, and occasionally Italians 'and Chinamen

engage- in tbe same business.

l\IucKILTEo.-The cannery of Jackson & ~ryers, formerly at this point, Las beeu removed to
near Seattle. The salmon were formerly abundant here, bat bave now grown scarce. It has been
thought, that the offal from the cannery drives them away. The su.lmon were netted in schools in

salt water by the Indians.

The species canned are the female "hadclo" (0. gorbu8cha) and tbe silver salmon (0. kisutch).
The first rnn is in July, when the haddos appear, at first males and females similar, but afterwards
the males grow dark, red, humpbacked, and hook-billed, and are rejected. They weigb but 5 or 6

pounds, and are "Very slimy after being taken out of water.

The silver salmon h6re rarely weighs over 22 pounds, the average not more than 6 or 8. In

alternate years the run of baddos is yerr small or nothing. At other tilnes it is extremely large.
PORT GA.}IBLE AXD PORT LrDLOW.:-,·U the,;e points the only fishing dOTle i8 that of China

men and boys frolll the IIharvcs, and of the IJeigllboring Siwash Indians. In this region consid
erable dog-fishing is done by the Indians, the oil being mostly rendered b;y pntting the livers into

1I00den troughs and throwing in hot stones, finally ponring off the oil from the scraps.

PORT TOWNSEND.-Three Italians fish at Port Townsend for halibut and dogfish. They hnxe
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a boat (Italian) of about 1 ton lmrueu. The fish taken are either shipped directly to San Francisco

or else salted. Some of tllem are sold in the town, and occasionally some shipped to Portland.

NEW DFNGENEss.-Some scatterillg' fisbillg for salmon, dog-fish, &c., is done at this point,

and a goou deal of fishing is uone by Indians 011 tlle way toward Cape Flattery.

NEAll BAY.-At this poiut there is a cOllsiderable resernttion of Indians wllo do nothing but

filSLing and sealing. The fur-seal fisheries of Cape Flattery are of considerable importance, and

are elsewhere discus.sed by J uuge Swan.

Halibut fislling is here an importallt iudllstl'y, scveralllUllllred poullds being brougbt ill every

da~-. Most of the halibut are taken.i ust oubide of the Straits of Fuca on a halibut bank, Some 12

mile'l west·northwest of Neah Bay. The halilJUt are taken with large hooks made of an iron or

bone spike, firmly bOUJl(1 to wooli. Tlte~- are taken for the whole length of the Straits of Fuea, but

lhost aLlUmlantly lll'ar tlle sea, and ill the main (:halllleis as far as Seattle and San Juan at least.

Many rockfish (S. niljrocillclus, 'lltelanop8, IICUlIloSII8, ruber) are taken, also immense cultus-cod

(OpliiodQn), and occasioually a true eod (Garlus mOlThllo).

Neal' Neah Bay \HIS formerly a canner.", wbich lIas uow sllspended. It calilletl the halibut

aud the hoopid salmoll (Olleorhync!tus ];isutch), as wi'll as young or suitablto salmon of other species.

The hooped salmoll is fat allli excellent. The canned halibut caunot compete with cauned salmon,

the boiled flesh beillg white and ti;]vorll'8S, and therefore ullattractiye, while the expense of manu

facture is not much less than that of canned sal III OIl ,

QFINNAUL'l'.-Iu the QuiuwlUlt II/yer a small saluJOll nms. said to be ver~- fat and of superior

(IUalitJ-' This is }Jl'obably O. 1Ier1;0.

GRAY'S HARBOR.-XO regular tbhiug. A salmon C,llIIH::ry was formerly locateLl here, but it

is no ltHlger iu operation.
SHOALWATER BAy.-::s-o fishermen are loeated ht'r(', alHl no fishing is doue. The oyster

interest has been elsewhere discussed. It is said that tlJe hay is growing up to sea wrack, to the

iujury of the oysters.
VIC1'ORIA.~Sollle tell fishermen, clJiefly Italian, are rug-aged ill fishing' at Victoria. They

fish with hook amI liue, taking halibnt, rock-eod (S. I'ubel', S. maliger). dogfish, aud gl'ouudshark

(80mll io.~us).
The halibut is mostly bought b~' au American aud ;.;IJippetl fre",h Oll the steamer.,; Illaho and

Dakota to the Sau Franciseo llJarkH. The chief suppl,,- of halilmt at San Franci'lco comes from

Victoria. Formerly a schooner helougillg at Astoria was ellgaged in tl'allsporting lJalilmt fl'om

Cape Flattery and tlle west coa'lt of Ymlcoun'r's Island to San Francisco, hut the attempt was
abandoned after oue season. Combinations among' the Italian fish dealers ill SaIJ Frandsco an'

discouraging to shippers, as often tIw prie(' of large eOllsignments will be brought dln,n to figures

unreasonably low Oil perishable iish.
Otll('r fishermen usc the seine aIHI bring ill tOlllcod (.llicl'oljwlul!) and varions tloumlers,

especially Parol1hrY8 rclulu8 and PleuI'onecfe8 stel/alus. ::IIany hen'iug are also taken.
A large part of the supply of tIle Yictoria market comes from Fraser's Hiver. In tlteirsuaiioll

(May) the eulachon (1'lwleichthys l!oci.ticus) is the best pan· fish ill this region. They rlm up the

lo\\'er Ii'raser iIl" enormous IIUlll bel'S, and en')',Y fish feeds 011 thet::. En'u the sturgeolls gorge

themselycs upon them.
The" sucheye" salmon (Oncorhynchus 1tCl'ka) it; shipped to Yictoria ill large llumbers, ami a

less quantity of the sawkwey (0. cllOuicha) atHl sturgeon (A.. fra1t811l0/lfan1(8) also iitHl a n'ad~' &l1c' at

low price"". The green sturgeon (-4.• lIl('(lil'o.~fl'is) is lleyer eateu-
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E.-ALASKA AND ITS FISHERY INTEHESTS.

BY DR. TARLETON R. BEAN.

225. STATISTICAL RECAPITULATION.

Summary 8(atement of per'01l8 employed.

Persons cmployel1. ! Number.

------~-------!

Fisbermen , G,OOO ,
Sboremen ~........ .. i ~1

TotaL..................... . I 6,130 ;

Detailfd sfafement of capital ;1l1'c8fed and aIparat118 employed.

Apparatus specified. Number. i "Value.

Boats 3,000 :
Other apparatus, incln(1ing ontfitB~~. . __ ......•. "•• "_. __ ._j
Cash capital and shope property !

$60.000 i
7,000 i

38\1,000 '

447,000 :
---------,

Total capital :

Detailed statement of Ille qlumtities and values oj tlle products.

I
Pro\lucts specified. Quantity. Value. I

.------------------ ---__J
I I

~~~~~1~~;~.~;.·:~~~~~::::::~~~~:~:::~~.~:~~:.110~:::: ! a::::~ I
Sea.oHer.kin nnmber .. ! 6.000 600,000 i

Seal.kins do : 147,450 1.474,500 i
Seal flesb pounds .. ! 1,000, 000 1~ 000 I
Seal and :6sh oil gallons .• ! 120,000 12.000 I
wbal::i:a~··.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.~~:::·l~~'~. - 2,661,:01

i I

a Including enhancement in tho value of salmon in proc-esB of canning, $::6,640.

226. THE FISHERIES OF ALASKA.

The shore fisheries of Alaska are fully discussed in Section III of this report. The cod fishery
carried on at the Shnmagin Islands, the fur·seal industry of the Pribylov Islands, and also the
whale and walrus fisheries, are discnssed in Section Y.




